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Queen's Graduates Wanted
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The Carswell Company, Limited, Toronto

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
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Smoke -STU D)ENT"' Cigar
For Sale only at
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CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,
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Cable Address, "-CH RYSLER "

119,120 CENRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE-, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICtTOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St.. Kingstono Ont.
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"HILLCROFI " ACADEMY 1;
KINGSTON, ONT.

AR[SIDiINTIA[ and DAY SCIIOOL [OR BOYS

Boys Prepared for the Univeoraities,
Military College and Bus nae.

Ideal Crounds, Horne Coniforte and
Indiviclual Attention.

Send for Calendar to

REV. T. J. GLOV[R, B.A., Principa

ALL WEAR

50 Tears in Kingston. YOU 'Rky 'HEM.

GANONG'S
Ci- B. Chocolates

TH-E FINEST MADE.
CREAMS, BON-BONS. ETC., PUT UP

TO SUIT AT

A. J.REF.S 166 pRINCESS ST.,
J.RE S TeleSilOle 58.

W. j. BAKER princes treet
TOBACCONIST

CARRIES A FULL LUNE OF

IMPorted and Domestic CigarS, Toi"
baccos, Pipes, cigarettes,&C

OPPOSITE WINE)SOR MIOTEL.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON ' ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Pare Plants.
SPECIALTIES: Clice Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

antiemum,Weddlng Bou6uet',Foa Dealgos
and FloalBaset l Up-to-Date St orle

CnservarV Head el Johnston St. '5Pis, 235.
Clty:Branüb, 336 Ring St. East. 'Phone 239.

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

Bea drver 10tueeit. Pra-otage turnouts for
W,,ddl3g5 afld F ..erala. Sipelal aeton gîven to
PIe-nlie au d Pleasure Parties.
Phione 316. OffI1ce-2 90 Prîncess St., Kingston.

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

M-orses and carrnages§ and ail kînds of rigs ready on
the shortest notice. Cabs .to aIl traîns and Bo(ats
Bagegge transferred to any place. Nlght ma aI-
wa3s o hald.

TELEPHONE 291

HATS
FURS

Clark w riuht & Son, wCeIIIlngton
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UESI R. UGLOW &CO*
UNIVESITYBOOKSELLERS

BOOK PMORTERS and Publishers of Tx ok sdi

STOR[ on having thef r orders carefully and1 promptly mailed

R.
sity Text Books- A ji $ je

U GLO'W & CO., 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

£inilgstofl B3ros

p 1ress suits
S So zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion 's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

7,77 and 79
B'Irock Street

1-ENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

Cati and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO No. 90 PRINCESS STREETl

Welling8ton Street
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(T, ýTHE PRINCIPALS 0F QUEEN's.
T this tinie, wxheu the advent

of aniotiier P~rincipal miakes
anotiier landinark iii the
history of QÇ)teeni's, it niay
'lot bc uinitercsting to
glance backwards for a

e e_ few miomients, and briefly
retrace the bistory of Principal Gor-
(lon's predecessors.

J nst sixty-two years have passed
since Dr. Liddell, the first Prinicipal of
Queeni's, entered upon his duties. Few
P~rincipals have beguni work under
simiilar circumistanices, for bis ap-
P'ointmlent, inch to the consternation~
Of the Bioard of Trustees in Kingston,
throtigb sonie nllisconiception- on the
part of the Colonial Committee of the
Chnirch of Scotland, who Were respon-
sible for it, actually preceded the es-
tablishmnit of the College, and Dr.
Liddell leaving Scotland in haste,
Urged by wbat lie supposed to be the
pressing nlecessities of the yotîng insti-
ttiiol, arrivecl at Kingston ta find that
evervthing was stili totally nprepar-
ed' for heginning work, iot even a
bouse providecl in which to begin the
classes, while the few intendiiig sttu-
(lents had nlot heenl notified of the Pro-
spective opening. Great was the per-
Plexity of the trustees, and the disap-
Pointmeîit of Dr. Liddlell who, in coin-
Mron with the Colonial Commiittee, had
supposed tbat everything was in read-

1iless tu COlIll1licC operatiolis, and the
t'liiicjl)al unily Ax~îîî.~ honse,

hmveer, w~as souii l)roctnred, the tra-
(litionial franie house we ail know so
well, which lias been put inito sncb
conistant re(luisition during the last
few years (more s0 perhaps than ever
during the early part of its existence)
and with the l{ev. 1'. C. Campbell, of
i})rockville, as l'rofessor of Classics,
the niew principal began the wvork.
The story of OÇiecii's early struggles
lias often been told. The work was
ilphîll, indeed, andl thougli Dr. Liddell
dIld bis uitmost during bis short tenuire
of office to strengtlien the struggling
life of the College, it was with a con-
stant sense of discouragement. 'He
semiîs from the first to have doubted
the advisability of attempting any-
thing beyond a Theological scbool,
an(l after the clisruiption of the Pres-
byterian Chuirch iii 1844 had divided
the friends of Queen's, and temporar-
ily lessenied ber resources, he opeilly
a(lvocate(l the closing of the Arts de-
partnient. Dr. Liddell resigned bis
post in 1846, and retnnlied to Scotland.
His letter of resigilatiofi to the truas-
tees expresses his ciscouragement at
the outlook before the College. Hap-
pily the main body of bier supporters
were still inispired by a bope and con-
fidjence which have been silice amply
justified. With Dr. Liddell, Profes-
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sor Campbell also resigleti. Dr. Wil-

liamson, xvho bad been appointed pro-
fessor of Matbematics and Natural
Philosophy in 1l842, wvas thus the only
remiaining professor. It was flot tili
1860 that a Principal formally elected

by the 1Presbyterian Cburch ini Scot-
land, \vas again in office, and iii the

ineantinle the post xvas succeSSiVelY
held pro tcm by Dr. Machar, Dr.

George and Dr. Cooke.
At the wisb of the Synod, Dr. Ma-

char, minister of St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Kingston, teml)orarily accepted the

position of Principal, and the chair of

Hebrew. lus intercst in the well-

being and prosperity of ()tieelns in-

duced Dr. Machar to assume this of-
fice, whicb be hein tili the end of the
session of 1853-54i, but the duties of
bis pastoral charge were too heavy to
admit of bis retaining the Principal-
ship permanenitly, and he feit, together
witb the trustees, that the interests of
the College required the undivided at-

tention of ber Principal. 1'rom 1850,
therefore, efforts were made in Scot-

land to procure a suitable man for the

post. Dr. Machar resigned in 1852,
but at the request of the trustees con-
tinluedi i office tili the close of the ses-
sion of 1853-5-1, xvben Dr. George, the

1'rofessor of Logic and Mental and

M\,oral Philosophy, took up the reins
of goveriflelit as Vice-Principal, re-

taining bis chair at the same tîme. Dr.
George resignied the office of Vice-
Principal as well as that of trustee in

September, j8'), but contlnued for

some years to fill the chair of Logic

an(i Pbiiosopby. Fie was a man of

great mental power and originality,
and bis influence xvas 1-nost marked on

the students under bis charge, by

whom be was much beioved. During
these years the growth of the Coliege

liad becii slow but steadv\, lnarke(l by
few imlportant chang,_)es, the miost inter-
esting beinig the fotundation of a M ,edl
ical Schooi at IKingstoni, and( the p~r-

Chase by the College of the property
owncd by the late Arcleacon Stuart.
Wbîcb stili forrns the bulk of the Col-
lege Propertv. I luit the nmber of the
Stu(lents \vas stili very sinall, onily ten
taking the degree iii Arts and ten i13

'NMedjiciie (lIrillg the last vear of Dr,
Georg-es \ice-Principalship. There
secincd at the time of bis resignation
no0 prospect of securing a suitable
P rincipal throngh the Chturcli of Scot-
lan(l, ani the I adof 'i'rustees un-
aninmotisi oftered the position to Rev,
Dr. Cooke of Quebec, one of the oldest
friends of Oueen's, who bad been onîe
of tbose instrum-ental iii procuiring lier

charter, andi most active iii furtbering

ber iiîterests.
The choice was a most fortunate

pne, as the brief term of Dr. Cooke's
time of office showed. lie could, how-
ever, only be persuaded'to accept an
interim appoiîntment, mnuch to the re-
gret of the trustees, who were cor'-
vince(I that be ývas tbe riglît man for
the post. Ilc took a most beneficial
an(1 active part in the administration
of the College affairs and iii tbe teach-
ing of the students, and ieft bebind a
soliI niernorial of bis work in the inl-
creased1 prosperity of the College.
The staff at this time consisted of the

Principal, Professors Williamsofl,
Mowat, George and Weir, together
xvith the staff of tbe Medical College.

Sbortly aftcr D)r. Cooke's arrivai, Dr.

Lawson, w'as appointed to the chair of

Natural 1-istory and Chemnistry.
Dr. Leitcb was appointed (1iring tile

winter of 1859-60, and Dr. C.ooke rC-

tired at the end1 of that session' frotfl

the office of Principal, thougli be neyer
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(t;Is( tii! the CI1( of bis life to show
'liis illtcr-est in file welfare of Qileenl's,
Ili the mlost practical wvay. In 87
)r. Cooke was elected as the first

Chancellor of Que',and hield of-
fice tii! IS8O, when lie retire(l, aiid Mr.
Sand ford Fleming, n0w Sir Sandford
Fleming, k..\ Gxas elected to the
office, a post which lie lias silice fillcd
to the great satisfaction of the Univer-
sity at largc,-. Du). Cooke retire(l froiin
flic SYnc)d in I a~l froin fic th res-
bY terian uil\ii In 18!iO. Ile dîec
ini 1S!91. Dr. I eitclh was in soitie wavs
the miost reinarkal)le of the meni whtto
bave stood at the hecad of Ouen's, for
hreadtb of culture and force of initel-
lect. At the timne of bis appointmnent
lie was weIl known in Scotland as a
mnan of science, a distînguîshied as-
tronomner, an eînînient: tbeolog-iali. I-is
love for astronornical pursuits led him
while in King-ston to take grcat inter-
est in the Kingston observatory,
whichi, chiefly throtugh bis efforts. was
transferred to ( tien's Unilversity. At
tbe time of bis installation the country
was iii a state of general excitemient
on the subject of University extension,
esPeciaîly with reference ta whiat was
Consî(lered an unjust: mlonopoly of
privileges by the LUniversity of Toron-
to. Ini the season of bitter controver-
SY which ensued, lr. Leitch's views
on the relationts and icleals of Canad-
ian' Universities were expresse(l ii a
spirit of calmness andl toleration whieh
carrie(l weiglit andI force. As was na-
tural it was specially the educatioflal
standling Of Queen's that occlipied his
Iliind, and bis efforts for her advance-
nient were uîttiriîg. LIjitfortunately,
he entered uipon bis (Itities at a time
Of pectiliar (lîffictîlties frorn internai
troubles which required the uitmost
skîll ta bring themr ta a satisfactory

ilslUie, an(l ii position w~as tlirotighou-)It
1)eset by lflost harassing ailsieties and
Illistltl(lerstall(lil(S I)uring' the ses-
sion of 1863-6 I bins health zfailed, and
'le (lied il, May, i;1, of heart disease.
The entîtlisiastic affection and chain-
l)ionshl) 0f bis friends both in Scot-
land andl Canlada, are a suficient testi-
linoil to the worth of a miant whose n-
1 inely death alone prevented hiîn f romn
lnltinliately ovecreollIino,, the (lifficulties
of fis positionl.

l e wxas sllcceue(l( by\ the Rev. VVil-
liani Snodgrass, l).D., then minlister
of St. I aul's (htircli. Montreal, xvlo
field office tii! 1 87j. With Dr. Snod-
gyrass begaît the University extenlsion
tvbhici \vas carrie1 on so larg')ely dur-
lng Dr. Grauits ie. Mlanv changes-
had takelî place on)i the ole staff
(lnril'ng tîle last two or threc e ars, and
lie\\, appointnielis had been Made. li
Professor M\Iackerras, \vbo was at this
bine appointeci Irofessor of Classics,
D r. Sniodgýrass- foulid a mnost efficient
and wîllîng belper in bis schemnes.
Their energy was soon needed. Two
heavy blows which came ini succession,
at the end of the first three years of Dr.
Snodgrass's Principalship, deprived
the College of a large part of ber re-
venue, and even at one time threaten-
ed lier very existence. These were the
failuire of the Commercial B3ank, in
whicb the larger part of the College

ftnswere inivested, and the with-
drawal of the l-arliamentary grant: in
aid of bigher educatioli. These cal-
amnities, crushing as tbey scemied, were
the signal for fresb effort on the part
of the trustees and1 friends of Queen's,
andl in the following year an organized
and general effort was made ta form,
an Eu-idowfinent Fund wbich should
place Quleli's o>n a m-ore substantial
basis thail she had yet enjoyed. This
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task fell to a large extent tipon Dr.
Sniodgrass and Pro fessor I\ ack-erras,
and it was maiuly througb tlieir untir-
ing efforts tliat the sum of $1(00)O
was raisC(l anti the pressing emergency
mnet. It uas xvitli great regret tbat the
news of Dr. Snlodgrass's resiguation
in 18S7î7 was receiveti. During the last
few vears the advancement of the Coi-
lege liad been steativ, and it was feit
tliat munci of thie prosperity slie had
regainied xvas due to bis wise and ju-
d iciotis management.

Of our last Principal there is but
littie nee(l to sav mutcli. The story
of the life of George Mouro Grant
liere lias oftemî been told, amid is stili
fresb in ail liearts. We bave ail known
his going ont anti bis coming in, and
we kuow wvell that from the tlay he left
bis work iii Halifax to take up the
more arduous and responsibie duties
of bis position here, there was neyer
any deviation from the patli of wliole-
sonled ai-d self-sacrificing devotion to
tlie interests of Queen's. Wliat that
devotion lias doue is patent to ail.
Under his care every department of
University work bas increased and
prospered. The history of the Uni-
versity is naturaily the liistory of ber
Principals, and inii ne more s0 tban
in tue case of the late Dr. Grant, wlio
so comupietely identified bimseîf witb_
the interests of the Coliege and ber
students.

Dr. Gordon, thie friends Of Queen's
bave every reasoîl to believe tliat tlie
new era tipon wbich tbe University is
enteriug will lie wortliy of lier past,
and tliey look forward witb bope and
confidence to lier future. Our new
Principal does uot comfe to us as a
strauger, but as an old and tried
friend. As sucb tlie Jo(uRZNAL offers
liim liearty grceting. L. S.

RECEPTION 0F THE PRINCIPAL.

T IlE entinusiastic reccption tender-
e(l Dr. Gordon on the occasion

of bis arrivai iii Kingston on the 144hl
of Jantiary, dennstrated ciearly the
universai satisfaction which his' ap-
pointment as Principal of Quleeni's lias
given. Students, professors and trus-
tees vie(l with on1e another in trying to
make the \velcomc liearty. A deputa-
tion rel)resenting the Senate, the
Bloardi of Truistees and the A.MIS.,
met Dr. GJordon at the outer statiqn.
M\eaivhuile ail the available space in
the viciniity of the inner (lepot was oc-
CIlIie(i b', the surging inass of stu-
dents, ail cager to catchi the first
glimpse of thecir new Principal. About
four o'clock the train puilled in and the
Mayor andi Council entereci the car
and met Dr. Gorciofi there. A few
minutes afterwards tlie miglity slogan
which potirs so spontaneouisiy fromn
tlie tliroats of Queen's men iii times of
excitement, proclaimed that the stu-
dents had catuglt sight of their chief-
tain. \Vlen it was noticeci that the
Chancellor was escorting Dr. Gordon
the euttisiasm incrcased. We love
Sir Sandfor(l for bis own saiçe and be-
cause lie was so ciosely associated witli

imii xvho is gone. Besides, lie con-
iuects the past witli the present. lu1
Halifax lie was a parishioner of the
Rev. George M. Grant, andi later o11
wben lie came to OJttawa bis minister
was tlie Rev. D. M. Gordon.

There was perhaps a tinge of sad-
uiess rningied witli ail the enthusiasTi,
for, thoughl' one wlio are uiow stu-
(lents cani remember P>rincip)al Grant's
first ar-riva1 iii Kingstonm, mnîay of US
were remninded of one day tliree yearS
ago wlien we assernblcd aît the station'
to weic"in O)ur "Geordie" back fro111
Scotiaud wbere lie liad been takiflg
mucli needed rest. We felt that it was
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tehig]î<st hoilotir We colili accord
0111« Iew P1rincipal to weicumie hâti iii
tlie saine way. Accordingly, înluch to
tule astonlishnîeuet of the cab-driver,
ii horses were uîîhlitched and the cab

\vas drawn throuigh the pari, and< ip tu
the College dloors by scores of citer-
getie stuldenits. Convocation Hall xvas
packed, and the galiery l)rove<i that
its reptitatioli for iialkilg a 'Mise îvas
flot the pro<ict ut fiction. Sir Sanid-
ford FIeîîiîîig presided, un hîs rîglit
beli'-g Dr. Gurdo,î. Seated on the plat-
fori wc re the Ni avor and i Counl-
cil, Un1iversity 'vrustees, the Vniiver-
sît 'v Senate, and stIi(elit reliresenta-
tives. A butsh fel t'ponl the enlthus-
iastic assemlblage as Chancellor lFlemn-
îng arose to greet Dr. Gardon. Sir
Sandford spoke as follows: "On be-
liaif of the lHuard of Truistees of
Qulecîî's Universitv, I affer voit very
hearty greetings wîthînl aur walls.
The University Coun ceil \vili see to
Youir formai installation at a convoca-
tion to be hield speciallv called. MNean-
tjliie, o1n beliaif of tue govering body,
anti iii presence of thlese \vîtncsýses andi
Wvarnîi friends, the agreeablc dluty de-
volves uIponl Ile in] nîediate ly on your
arrivai in Kingston, to bid you wel-
Camie an(1 provisioîîally instali you in1
Your11 office as the exectutive head of the
LUniversity.

'Yolu are the uinanimotusîy chosen
Prýinlcipal ; youir (lfties as suchcon
mflncc fortbwith. On behaif of all
conicerned 1 promise you the mnost cor-
dlial support in bearing the respofisi-
bilities anti perforining the (Inities Of
the bîgh anti itflhortant office tu which
You have been appainted.

IlTor the reason tlatthe people Of

Kington hav alaysbeenl suich
Statincli andi excellent friendS of
Quleexî's University, 1 shall, tirs, oi ail,

9
ask the AMayur on their behiaif anid on
behiaîf of tue City, (aulcil to bi(i \'otj

TeNfvr thenl exten<ie< the civic
gretîg ta Dir. Co;rdonl, ettîpblas'zilug

the close relatiolî5 that exist b)etwNeeîî
the Iliversitx- aifd the citv, ali(i ex-
pressin)g the xvariinst \visites; for the
colntiinne< p'r gress of ()uen s inî in-

uence ami usefulniess.
\VîO f space forbids ail v ex\ten (j(l

irefeeîîe to i le ni ber addresses matie
to i rinicipal ( ;ordoiî. P rof. l)npuis,
sp)eaking," uAI liliai f o}f the Seniate, liot-
cd the fact tilat 1 )r. Gurdi is the
foui-ti P rinicîpal ilifde whomn le lias
served. Ilingiî adal, AP-s
(lent of tHe Alîina Mlater Societv1, ex-
pressed iii appropriate ternis tue ioy-
ait\- and elitliusiasin of tue stll<lelit

tht Selinol of A i hies, welcolnîe< i )r.,
Cjordon in a stroîîg, iialv a(i(liess,
referriîig(" to the (eSp)-it deL cor-ps su char-
acteristie of Çneeîi's.

[Prinîcipal Gortdon, replinig to these
addresses, s1)oke as follovs. "MVr.
Clianicellor, -1 can hiardly find words to
express iny heartfelt appreciation of
the welconie yotn have giveîi nie. This
is not miy first acquaintance with
Quleeii's, but Queeni's lias beconie great
sîîîce the (lays Mieni . was first famil-
iar wvitii lier; andi, indeeti, it is difficuit
for nie ta realize to whiat an extent the
L 'iiversity lias iîîcreased during the
past tweity-five years. 1 am deeply
gratified at the uinaninuity and cor-
tiiality of the trustees in connectioui
\vitli niv appoilitielit to the Principal-
5iiip. [lad it îîot been for this unani-
liiity, 1 couild not velituire to uuîdertake
tue great responisibilities of tiîis posi.
tioîi. it is becauise of the aiti and en-
con ragement wiîich have been proni-
ised Ille by the autiiorities of the Unîi-
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versity that t assumie the dlties nlow

Addressing tue Mtayor, the IPrilci-

pal said -lt is surprisiug as weil as
gratitý'iilg, to lue to receive sucli a xvei-

Coile froiii the civie authorities. 1 ani
xvell aware tiîat tis reception is ex-

u' lle(l Vo me îlot o1 private or per-

soual grotu(1s, but becatise 1 coule~ tO
IKingston as tiîe P rincip)al of (Queel"s;
yet, ail the sainle, it is uniusuai that the
representative of a LUniversity shouid
ulieet witbi sucb. a reception as that

wvlici bias tiîis afteriîooi been exteud-

cdI to uic, anîd 1 can recali 1no other ju-

stance iii Canada of the civie atbori-
tics tlitis wxelcoliîiugi a Universît~ e

preseiltative. J t iliustrates ani ex-

presses the cordial barmony tbat exists

iietween Kingstonî and Quen's, a re-

iatioli that iîas beeii mauifested by tlîe

benefactions of many of the citizens

towar(i the University, and specialiy
bv tue action of the citv iii erecting the

very iîandsonîu and commodious build-

ing for tiîe Arts' departmeîît. 1 trust

tiîat the liariîiony betîveen tbe city and

the Uni versity iliay continue uinbrokeli

ini the future. 1 sbaii do wliat 1 eali

to niaintaili it ; and let me add, Mr.
Mlayor, tiîat it wiil always give nme

picasuire to do anyvtbing in îuy power,
as a citizen, to 1 )romiote the well-beiîîg
of the citv, e5 1 )eciaily ilOig the unles

of charitable activity.
lu, tuiaiîkiug I rofessor I)upuis for

tue receptioli fr0111 tiîe staff, Dr. (Sor-

don sai<1 that there Ivas for him a "pe-

Cuimar attractioni inu tiis xveicorne, for,

after all, it is tue Seinate thlat niakes

the !Univcrsitx xxbvat it is. Auîong the

niienihiers of tue staff 1 anm giad to mieet

agaili soinle verv old friend(s. There

bias aiwavs beeîi great hîarrnioy in the

Trtîstc 'i'oardl anîd in tbe Seniate; 1

trust that no word of illiiC Wili ever

(liStuflb that harniollŽ ; aîîd that,

through-l tb< carlicst efforts of ail con-

nected \\ itbl the University, xve nîay

hund that for ( )tieeu's the best is yet to
bc. 1 kuýio\v 11o\v litgi a stadrd( of

dutv bas been set for mie by my life-
long friend \vho \vas for a qutarter of
a celitury the head of tbis University;

but if we did not believe iii a great

futurle for Çýtueeii's we would flot. be
loyal to the miemrory of hlmii wbo gave
tbe strenigth of bis life to serve her."

-To tbe miemrbers of the Aima Ma-

ter Society, so w cil represented by Mr.

I aidliaw, 1 would say that the students

of ( )uleeuis have a bîgli reptitation for

tbei r attaclînicut to tbeir Aima Mater.

lnideed, tbere is no otber University

mu Canada tbat cails forthi suich eti-

tbuisiasmi au(i loy ai devotioln on the

part of her Alumniiii. L trust that their

enthusiasm xviii not xvale but rather

that it \viii inicrease, ami wiil have good
grouu(l for increasing, iii the days to
Corne. It is my earicst desire to corne

into the closest possible touich with thc
stu(leits; aud 1 xvaut to assure thein

that if, at anv timie, auy of tberr should
tiesire in persoual aid, they have oni1Y
to cali uipon miy services-'I

-Dr. (ioodwin bias represenited a de-

partuleut which, more than any other,
bias grown silice mny first acqulaitaiic
with tbe University, for ijuen's ba-s

lieeu leîgtlbening bier cords and

strengtheiig ber stakes. Let us hope
that wbat lias beeu (lone in tbis resp)ect
is tbe piedge of more abuindant and

more frilitful effort mi the future, for
Quleei's lias a reitation for initiative
iniimatters ten(iiug to eduicatioinal Pr'0

g(ress."
[il concluision, tbe Principl said

"Mr. Chancellor, 1 feel that 1 bave 'lot
ad(i(j ately ackiiowiedgdj the weicore

1have jtist received; I bave ieft uh
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îî)~iiand have ta aSký tha~t these
0)Il1issiQnl, be forgiven ;but 1 want
t 1 sav that il, conîing here iii ans--
WXer t) y ur cal1, i1l nevith the pur-
Poise of giving ail IP} st rcigtl ani the
remnaining years that t i0( irlay grant
m1e to advance the welfare ani pros-

i)erity of 'goo(i (>1( Queen 's.
T he P rincip)als, speeclh \ as fallow-

ed by lonig conitînucd( ai ellthutsiastic
thllal e, 1 auieince flialiv lrisnîlg to

tlîcîr feu and gi*ving( thu(c Ilearty
cleurs fo D r. (;i<oi

'l'lie siniîIg(ly of the (loxology ani
the l)dne(lietion, pronouinced liv Rev.
John AMackie, brouglit to a clo'se the
proccedings in connlection with this
(leeiî1y înteresting and historie event,

THE NEW SONG BOOK.

A CO NSJDIERAi LE sensation
was recently, catised within thc

four Wva11s of the 01(1 Arts l)j(n bly
the ap~pearance of a notice whichi scemi-
ed t0 l)e a centre of universal attrac-

lin Pon dloser exarnination it was
101111(1 tha&t the aforesaiti (oculent
cantajIiet sottie very welcoilne anld in-
terestinig inifornnation wicl lias been
iookeci farwartî to for sorne time (we
wili 'lot sPeeify exactly how long) to
thle effect tlîat the niew Queen's soiig-
book 'vas rea(iy tu cmiergc ont of the
hiazy realmi Of liotentiality and as-
stUrle the p)roportionis of a re-
alizeti fact. It is with pleasure
that we learn that tihe commn-ittee who
have had the miatter in charge have
becn able to fin(1 rest fromn their labors,
anti WCT feel conlfidient that the resuit
Of their endeavors will Prove a
Wortliy reward for the timne and enec-
gy they have expen(îed in it comnpil-
atioîî

ni the soiiewiiat unconvention-
ai langage of onc of the characters
of the illinlortal 'bard of Avai' "coin-
panisonis are odoronis,- anti it is ai-
WaYs a no,>e or less (lelicate task ta
sIgie ont for sl)ecial mlention any par-
ticuilar lnemnber of a connniiittec ol
\vhich ail the iineniiers have tione their
ltilnast 10 niake thecir tunitedti ndertak-
ing a siicccss. Anîd WC believe that in
the lîresenti inst ance 110 ()lie wlio was
enitrulsîcî \\ itlhan share i the res-
l)onýsîhilit\t of )r( )uciilg a cretlitalîle
song-i)aok lias ever failed iii his duty.
Hovvever, WC canîtot bult feel that, nul-
withistanding aul the ceîit (due ta the
several other inembers of the coin-
iiiittee, speciai thanks are due vI r. N.
I\'. Carmnicliaci for is iiitirng zeai
ani the uîîiselfisli service lie lias reli
<lereti in this conîîectjun, andi WC feei
that a large measuire of the success
that is sure lu fullaw tlieir efforts xviii
1)c (Ile 10 is personai interest and
cal e.

At the present tinie w~e are uinabie
10 give any' details as ta the internai
construction of wvlat WCe are certain
xviii prove a niost welcoine adtdition ta
the musical branch of aur Callege ac-
quirenicilîs, but il lias been stiggested
(and we hope the iclea will be carried
ont) that a concise review of its con-
teiits shouiti appear in a subsequent
issule of the I0uRNA\L.

The pice of the song-boak, we are
informeti, is seventy-five cents for or-
dtiary binding, and ane dollar for
cloîli.

Gradtuates and others desiring cop-
ies inay obtain sanie by commiunicat-
irig with Mr. N.. R. Carrnichael,

Qtucenis University, as the committee
are respanisihie for the tlisposai of the
first one thauisan(l copies isstied.
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QUEEN'S has corne to hier own
again. This xvas the feeling

of the hundreds of students who wel-
corned Principal Gordon to Queen's,
the feeling that we have again at our
hea(l a Principal who will lead the
Uiniversity worthily in hier striving to-
ward the hîighest iii strength, ulseful-
ness and culture.

The 1 rilicil)alshil) mcanis uch to
Quieenis. I)urinig the past quarter of
a century the original importance of
the office lias been eflhanced by the oc-
cflI)aiicy of a grandl heroic figure stanîd-
inlg ini the fore frolit o 'f our University
h fe, and siluînîing up? ili his single per-
soli and expressiUi niobly il, Word and
dlCCd the llig*lest and1 best that we îîad
realized. That was why the sttideîts
love(l Principal Grant. They f cît that
their interests, their rel)utatioii, were
safe iii his lbauds, nay, mlore than safe;

tlîat wvhenever lie undi(ertook the de-

fence or the con deninatioli of any mat-
ter of social, political, or religions im-

piortanice, the defence or the conIdennu
ation xvonld lie condnicte(l in1 such a

way as to coniîîîauîd the respect and
admiiration of the comlnnnity. XVe re-
joiced ini his il]iposing persoiiality, ancl
foluff inli inii our niodel and inispira-
tiori. AXnd so the Prinicipalhiîp lias
coule to be an office of unique signific-
ance, and the president of the A.M.S.
voiceçl the deepest sense of the student
biody whlen lie uised the word king in
bis a(ldress of welcome to Principal
Giordon.

WC believe, too, that Principal Gor-
(bn hias Corne to bis own. From all
parts of Canada congratulatory assur-
anîces of the liexv Principal's fitness for
thc Ilea(lshi1 ) of Qucneu's hlave corne to
tbe University antlîoritîes. lhack in
thic sevenlties Dr. Gordon wvas a trus-
tee of Qtcenis; an(l durîng the years
silice tieuî lie lias been in symipathetie
relations with the University. Again,
as a niatter of sentiment, the rnany
points of contact betweeni his life and
that of the late Principal Grant are
sufficieut to strike the imagination for-
cibly. Further, the ne.w P>rincipal
possesses a finle, wholesome, Scottishi
nainîe, quite iii hule witl the traditions
of thie past ; and We believe this naine
is alrcady gathcring to itself the sanie
loy alty anid eîîtlînsiastic devotion tlîat
clusterefi aroind tlîc honoiîred naine
of Grant.

P>rinîcipal Gordon lias also the inli
miense advaîîtage of being a Canadiail.
This miay seem a liaive way of 'waving
tlîe flag5; but the Canadi'ai birth and
breediîîg of the Principal have another
sigiîificance for the students O
Qiîceîî's. It is 'lot iiitended to, boast
Ilis nationaltiy as snicb, thoughi WC are
far fromn being ashamied of it, but tO
point out that beiîîg a Caiîadian bonil
-nid bred hie will likely understand lis.
We are willing to fight our battle under*
the leadersip of a distinguished Cai-
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;d~î 'V eveil rejoice il, the fact thiat
'thave a Canadiail at mir head.

l>riîllciiîal GorAon is already weii andi
tavO'()ralîîv kiioxîro tiirotughout tbe
leiigth and lirea<itli of C anada, ani
Ileeds uno ifltro(1iuCtioli t the country.
-Fie lias warmn frieiids and admnir-
ers evervwllCre aind as lie lias inii
i)resse(l lus 1)ersoiilaiity\ 111)01 the COlib
trY as iiiiiiistel', 1)11)1ici si amij lecturei-
5<) Nvc iiijliee iii bie ilii let l ili
a g~ClI11Crea cj-ý(j p lerea ri icl-

iDr. G ordion miadle a Inost favolir-
abile imipression oau the occasion of blis
receptioli hiv the F'nilverýsit\, ani thc
tîtv Counlcîl. 'l'ie positiol \vas an
exceedingiv tr\ î 11en, vet Principal
Cordon, iii repiving to tbé variotis ad-
diresses, singled ont with precision the
salietit Poinits ini caciî andi resi)oi(ie
in finle toile anîd spirit. WeV liked the
strong note of hopeftulless ini Dr. Gor-
(lns address, the valiaiit otiook nip
on1 the future, tue (ietcrlijiat iol, to Iead(
011 to -stili greater aclievcmcints tbani
the l)ast lias witiiesse1. O)niy a brave,
stronig manî could give snicb an assuir-
ance at s"die a tile ; and< the stnl(ieiits
of Quleen s xviii appreciate tue Promilse
of contiriuied expansion andi deveiop-
nient. The speli of a great naine and
a giorjous.past is îlot ta Put alny check
Upon progress, and Queenis is stili to
flO've forward without cou fuision or
Uilicertajnty.

The JOURNAL aiso extcnds a wei-
corne~ to the new Principal, a welcoine
W1hicb, if belated in time, is stili fresh
anti liltisiastie in spirit; and if Dr.
Gordlîs eVe shouid( falli upoil tbîs
Piece of writing wc hlope lie \viil be at
Once conviiîced of tue lovýaity of the
Coilege paper. Tue edlitoriali'~
wOutlId write iii large capitais tue word
WE,'LC(-)M E, thuls joiniîîg with toWn

.'..liVVT- 
13

andl( 9Oxvnii i the atteîîpt 1<) express in,
siii Sall deg-ree the gexieral gratifi-

cioni at tlîe al)iîtiiîeiit 0f s0 caia-
e îdPoPtllar a P rinlcipal.

GREAT (leal of regret is feitAaihioiîg tue studeiits thatte
'acuilty dîd îîot sec fit to colitiiîue tue

Snnday aftenooni addrcsses diliilg
the session. 'l'ie mieetinîgs of <)tllCi

Cars ar'e reieiieelas verv inter-
estîin.~ and profitable features of the
Colle ,ge vcar, \\ieetie truce sotil o f
the tiiest wxas r-eveaieti. iliere

aîîîîs andt resits of stiffix in ail atnîos-
piîere freed frolin tiîe snliaii teclîiiîcaiî-
lies of tue ciass-rooni, and( were miadie
to feel tlie tiîlity of ideai wlîîcl muiis
tliirouiîý ail tlie varied phases of trniîh

Mil -v obîjectionus hîave billi rge1
agmaîîst the illeetils ( g tc O ie as tiîat
thee took teachers awax- fronui the citv
Sai bathi sch >1)1 aifflt otiierxvîse iij ilreti
tiîe ufehet iveiless (if tiiese inîstitutionîs.
Thîis scarceiv semiîs a vaiid reasoîl for
(i iscalii tiii ni g so imîportanît a part of
auir colle-e course. If any concession
us îîeeded, an hotir miglît be fouid
\vlieni uxo ieetîiigs xvouuld îlot clashî.
Theuî soine people objected ta tlie ad-
dîresses on the grouind that they xvere
îîot 'spiritulal.' Tis word 'spiritual' is
tnfortiiateiv very vague anid tîncer-
tainî, anii îe fiiids (lifficult:v in geutiiîg
it ciefiîîed. Tlie last ranîge of sulîjects
was very wide; buit nîo suibject can lie
otberwise thiîaî 'sîîirittial' when dealt
with bv onle wiîo is at onice truiy neyer-
eut anid iiis1 ired lix lus sutbject. Other
ol)jectiois wene that tue controversial
sile of Tiîeoiogy wa 's eiipiiasized iii-
stead of the 1 inactical anid tliat preacli-
ers froîîî aiîroad took the ol)portiliitxv
ho air tiîeir iiiost secret (lotilts tind
lieresies iii ail atiliosiere whiclî the\-
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considerc(l safe. If these wcre faiults
in the past, they cotiIld stirel7 be reln-
edîcd, cspecially with a niani at the
head of affairs lio1dinîg so lunch of the
confidecnce of his cliurch as D)r. Gor-
don. At aiîv rate the University ad-
dIresses caninot l)e revjved too soon to
n'cet the \vishies of the students.

Eh)IT()RIAI. No'rES.

V\bnthe -courts' cleci(le the ques-
tion1 as to who's whio and what's what
in Qucen's, we shotild be glad to l)C

in fornmcd on this inmportant point.

Itiliti r ia l g ia v it , V as C o is, ( C a l

disturb1e(ldnrî a recelit trip) on the
Rý. & 1 >. W., bv the dstcngof two
of our fellowv-suiffcrers. Cattie fled
off thec track ini terror, alarmed, îlot at
the apologetic apliroacli of the train.
but by the hair-raising shouts and cries
of these 'despatchers.' \e hope these
brothers with the finle chests and sten-
toriani voices will not be lured away
froni Queen's by the offer of lucrative

p)ositionis on the K. & P.

\Ae arc inclebted il, this issue to an
article by Miss Sauîîdfers, on the P rini-
cil)als of Quenls. M\liss Satîîîders is
ani aulthority o11 the history of the lUn-
iversity, andl ail xviii appreciate this
contributioni froni blî pen.

\\' arc 1 lease(l to hear that Prof.
\\atson's hcalth continues to imProve.
D)r. WVatsonl and MNiss Alice Watson

are spenidinig the wxiniter in Germarîv.

A\ certain A /rts 1 irofessor flote(l the
411cr dlav thiat the 11(115 ili the inew
li lling werc oni strîke, and ileolil,

bave 1)lii e<lng silice \vhiv, if
ilix ac 01 trietllc\ are ilot strik--

ilg. 'Fli question lias been referred

to the j(iTiRNmI, l)ut xve always fight
slh\ of the hiorns of a (lileinna. They
invariabx- toss us into« 1 abyrinth of
init rcacies'; an(l so, to ail anixious en-
(luirers. we cauo enîx answcr, \Vc're
'lot told.1

\Ve are glad to learii that no officiai
apîleal was macle to the Seniate iii con-
liction xvîth the qulestion arising out
(if the Arts Concuirsus entertaiinenit.
Sulih anl appeal xvoul(l be a t acit ac-
klonwle(Il'Illeîît (f the failuire of student
sel f-go~verîinent. Tli e stll(lcnt, of
( )uccn's calin(>t affor(l te admnit that
the\, are n o liercapiable of geverii
ill- themselvcs. 'l'le righit of self-
,,-evernînci iit lbas flot becen Wvon ini a (lav
or a x car, andl it rnust liot be abandon-
c(l now. If the varions courts con-
cerne(l canniot corne te an Iin(lrstan(l-
ing as to flic righits andl wrongs of
Concuirsuis nights and fix responsibil-
ity where it bclongs, it xviii be the (lIty
of the Aima IViater Society to take the
nlatter in bandle The moral force of
a decision of the A.id .5. woull nlo
(leibft provc to bc' irresistîble.

'l'îlie failuire of the Constitution of
the Iiiter-LniiversitN, l)hating League
te (lefine the order of (lebates arnl to

illtro(luce feattures controlling the
(question as to wlîcre debates shaîl lie
liel(l bas le(l to a serions (lisagreelenit
lIct\vccni Toronto andl Quieen's. The
\'arsitx Ic( ,ill (lelate took place last
November ili Toronto, Varsity bcilig
the wimner. Thei chanîplioniship djebate
therefore lies bctwccn (-)ucenls ll
Varsitv ;alI( as onle debate (if the 1îre-
senît series bas alrcadv beeîi llel( l'~
Toronîto, it \vas colisidcred hcollal]
qulestioni that the (lebate for- tlîce cliail-
îuîoîislil) wvould Le hcld here. 'Flic
( uceni's COn'lniittcc, howevcr, scClll to
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been too local ini their ideas, as
ari d.(eclares the (lelate should bc

l]ti1 Trno not becauise one die-
lai as alreadv beeni held tiiere, but

1)Qcaisc Toronto debated ]l ]\ingstoni
ld1St year. 'l'ie ( -)teefl s connîîîittee, so
far froin seeing- the niatter iii this
ligbt, have poilited Ont severai inicon-
sistcncies in 1,asi.\' pstion, and
lience the disagreeniemît r-uferre<l tm
above. It is toli beî l dit the pre-
s.ent ditcîl\will lie sallis fatt >jl-\ .et
iled, andl ibat tue Conlsitutioni of the L

vide for a fai r dist ribuntion o f (lelatcs
ainù ig the various debatin g centres,

QUEEN'S NEW PRINCIPAL.

From the McGill <)ut/ook, Nov., 190)2.

Q LEE N 'S iiversitîv as Collle
to a wise djecision, ai orie

whichl xvii be Nwariiv ap~provecd of by
a verc larIge lmunber oif pl)Oie in C'an-
ada.

ReQv. 1). -N i- or of H alifax, bias
b)een Offered and accepted the princi-
Palslîip of O ntarjo's gretP sher

aU Lniversity. 1 a ~rsye
Ail conlgratuilatjins be to ()tueens;

shîe Wi1l Con1tinuie to relireseiitzthe ster-
lilng lirinciple and solicl integrity of
t'le SCOtc-i aui(i fEîîgi9isi population of
the barnner Province. 1romn the At-
lanltic to the Pacifie, Queeni's [Jniver-
Sity will in future continue to mfove
Ollwar(l in the esteeml and love of that
race which ruakes Enipires and sinb-
d'les Kingdlo-s.

11,~ the lne\ Principal, tîîe geliuiS Of
the lcuhlente(l D)r. Grant Wvj11 be conin-
ne(l, andm wiîî certain]\, stretc.h ont Wi(lt
as; the cotuntry all(l strong as the Y01-11g
nlation it aspires to lead.

Prinicipal Gordon is a worthy sulC-
eeSSor to thc late Principal Gra'lt.

I i inîi, feattures and iilsl)iring
in fratne, with a powcrfuil and coin-
lllaiding voic, Dr. Gordon lias neyer
failcd to be a inarkel mîanl andl to rivet
the attention of ]lis audlienîce froin the

nleltlie all)iarecl on a platforn.
fle lias the facultý , îlot always Coni,

Mon alil.9 College'iieni, of attraCtillo
ounien aiî ills1 irin'g thiieîîîtl

his i i\ I zeal and( (iCVOtioil.
Thie toilies of lus X'OiCe, as a the

case wit Di r. t ;raît , arc itleîsl's
ail inspiration iii h iijili \, andi( lnani
iiood, but thc\- are olv an index ho a
deep and earnest spirit, a 111111(1 of wil
ranige an(]t (lec) Iearimîng, a syniiatlîet
je l)ersonialitv whlicli xill kî1ox)\ andl re-
nmnber everx- stl(elt iii the L'nîver-
su i f , andl bc personally imtereste(l in
eacbl omîc\ Success amil c'arcer.

Dri. G ordon bas tîle pro a Iti-bmutes whicli ail tbe great and suCcss-
fl] e(ltlcatiOna~lists of otîr (lax i)osscss.
amni vw ibont \,ilcbl no mulan xviii realN
accoiuiiisi one of Ille lîlost impoirtant
illirposes of lus office, iainelv, tlîe per-
somial insp )ratonm in ]hue witli h is Owil
cliaracter, whicli is the privîlege anid
0i)iorttnîty of liiiii wbhi rules large
,group)s of voting mîenî anud young \o-
nien. He is a man who xviii feel Iiiîîî
self, as it xvcre, resimonsible for eacli
and( everx'ý studenut, and fortunate \Viii
thiose mnc i who earl\' realize tilis
fact.

Tbe ncxv prinîcipal bias been for the
past eiglît x'ears professor of lllCoiogv
inî D alhîousic College.

l'reviotis to ha b lileld the pastor-
ates ,;uccessivel \ of the lea(ling Pres-
1) ' teriauî Clînirclies ini O ttawa, Xinni-
i)eg anîd Halifax. lie is5 vears of
a:)e, and( xvas l)orll 1in i ictoti, N.S., thc
saille to\%n, \viiicli xvas the l)irthplae
of tlîe late principal Grant.

D)r. Gordon had ]lis early training
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il, tile saine sehool at Pic'rou as biad the
hionotir of turuîung (lit a Sir \\1m. Daw-
son, a Dr. lorrest and a Dr. Grant.
[-lis fatber \vas trom Siitlerlaiidshire
iln Scotlau(l.

\'oiingç Godo jO'lOlad a brillialit

career at Unlsow lAiversity and

gyraidlnaîd in, l IiJIe xviii caine to

( )neeni's ili the ftîll vigour of lus life,
tvith a rilpe c-,u,)erieilce and an carnes1 -
iless of ptrps \vhicih will certainl\'
gyo far to fill thc xide gai) which xvas

cpcucd 1w' the (leatîl of Dr. Grant.
\Witl the great adlditions niow being

mladle 10 the lflhildli1gs, the prsec on

the teaching" stafft of a numllber of i-cal-

lx able mii andl tie app1 oinilmlt 4)f so

capable andl 1 îoilar a p)rincipal as

Rev. D. MN1. Gordon, ()ueni's Univer-
sity i5 certainlv (lcstinie( ta a wide ca-
reer of usefulness and jlHueulce,secoli(l
ta noune in the Canadian Dominiýon.

The devotion of O)ueeui's students

to their Alnma IMater and their loyalty
to ecdi other bias often b--een remarked
111)011. This xvas (lue largely ta the

persolal magnctismn of the late Prin-
cipal, whichi made evcry boy feel that
lic was unle of the I rincipal's owîi fani-
ily and part of ant indissoluble brother-

'l'lic, lie\\, Priliciî)al vili tllli(loutbtelv,

jnis)ire and~ foster the samne feelinlgs,
aloij tls a cancer is 10 lie continuied for

>uieen's wvhlcl wilI 1w worth watclî

inig.!

DR. GORDON'S APPOINTMENT.
F;rorn f/,Ie 'r/,,o/o('uc, Dec., 19!S.

T 1' P" ' Ile(ath of D)r. Grant a few
ill'onths ag)\vas a lOss to bis

cotintry, tu bis Clîtir-cîl ami to bis u1-1i_
veri'5t\. WhIile 11o(l-liîlg for the fail-

en- prince, ail svilnpatize( with or-

ph)l111Rî Iueen's, 11(j ou r college witi
the rcst. 1, It nlow \v are callc(1 o1 tu

share the loss in a ver\ real seuse. I
iS sail that a truc fricnd's friendship
is provein more 1w' (ee(l than by worc..
'Fli sinceritv o}f omir symîîathv lias beco
îcsted lw the i etqlut to give nip our

IliUCli-esteefl1 1 îrofcssor of Theolog,-,
SO that lic miax talke the p)lace of bis

lieln'fricnd thc latc Principal.
Dr. Gordon is ail ornaincnt of gracc
to the Cbnirch and a tower of strenigtli
to the ('ollege. J-e bias the mnd of a
schiolar and thc bcart of a patriot. lic
is cqually promincunt as a preacher and
as a profcssor. Ili im are combini
,-cultlcmahînsali (liei n gOlliflss. Hl c
\\iii be iiisscd b' lils ilanv fricnds and
a(lmirers, buit 1w none more thani bx'
bis 'sttdenits."

Y. M. C. A.T HEY.SlC'A.sessions contmiu ta

bc xvcll attcn(lc(, tbotngb there is
quitc a marked tcndencx' to allow tbe
tiEue set apart for discussion to pass
uninîproved. On 1'riday, Janiiary 9tb,
MIr. Morden addressed the meeting ail
the subjeet 'Losing mv Life, but Find-
ing h.'' The followinig is a brief syil-
01)515 of N Ir. M\o rden 's intercstilug ad-
(lress:

" Losing -My Life, but Finiding It.

Jesus, ini tbese wur(1s anlsvers the great
quecstion that mn bave ever bccîî ask"
iig "How best to realîze tbeinselves ?
'l'lic Greck said self-control ; the IZO-
man, laxv, gavernimeut ; the H-ebrew,
righteotisuess obtainced from confanliîi

ity ta the law as set forth in the J-le-
brcw Scriptturcs. Will these nationîs

liad failcd to rcacil thle lest, yct tîlcîl,

verx' efforts to salve the great prob"
lecm prCl)are(l the xvay for c;od's hligli-
est revelation 10 niait througb Jestis
Christ.

iln the wvuiAs of lesuis thiat 'Wc iu<
otnr life l)v losing i for J-is sake,'
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wllich ili<caji giviflg it to lift mien Up
t (o's ideal, we have the law of
the D)ivine life. The law of self-sac-
rifice is the law of the universe, and
nian is onlly ini harnmony witli the uni-
'verse when this law of the Divine life
becomes his law ini life. When we
give ourselves tup for others wc do not
]ose ouir life, but find it in becomning
Christ-like. The hope of the C'htrcii,
the speaker said, is ini brilnging its ini-
(lividual miemibers to live iii couformi-
itv with this Divine law. The hope of
Society is to bring tfhe individual nern-
bers of society into conformitv ta this
law of life.

Idow eaui men be brought to live
this life? is the important question,"

At some length the speaker showed
that it was onily through the newv
hirth.

The Q.L7.M.A. were given the hour
On, the cvening of januarv l6th. Mr.
IVlahaffy, president of the M\issionary
Association took the chair, and afte'r
OUfjjliin the ainis andl work of the Q.
U'.1\'I.A., calle(l t1)of Mr. WV. Kidd ,ta
present the claimis of the foreigui mis-
ýSiOn iiiterest. ir. Kidd rei)orte(l that
P)ortiotîs of the Newv Testament were
to Vie sent to thle Coast for distribution
aînog the Chixiese there, and also as
"'a"1\' coniplete Japanese translationis
as possible for foreigners of this nia-

tiollitY. It xvas also amioig the plans5
If the Association to support a native

studleît in the Church's college in For-
"'iosa. 1\tlr. T. J. S. Fergisoil, being

caile( i 11)01, gave an iinterestiflg ac-

couîît of home mlissioni work in the
N'orthi-West. The financiai report.

WhVlichi showed goo(l Cvi(IncI1 of a bus-

illess-like and careful adlministration
of funids, was theni read by Mr. G. B3.

iý'cLeiiian.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.AT the regtîlar meeting of the A.M.
S., on, the evening of jan. lOth,

the Society sanctioned the recomrnend-
atin of the Conversat. cvmmittee in
favotir of holding the animal function.
Committees were also appointed ta
arrange ail îîecessary details. The
Conversazione wili be held in the new
A;-rts building o11 the evening of Jan-
uiarv :3Oth. TJ'le session xvas also
inarked by the conclusion of the dis-
dlission on thc Athieties constitution.
The niew constitution is thorouglh uip
10 date and reflects great credit on the
committc who had charge of the
work.

£adies' IDepartnent.
TO PRINCIPAL GORDON.

T H-E lady stifents of Quieens,
through the JOUuN\î, extend to

D)r. Gordon the very sincerest and
hecartîest welcome.

It was with mnuch delighit xve read
in the last lnmber of The Quarterly
that the faif sex m-Iight expect much
from Dr. (iordon. We had a present-
iment that il would Vie our good for-
tune ta flnd a frienci in hinii, and it was
cheering ta learni, tupon such good au-
thority, that we were not to Vie disap-
pointed. We belong ta the general
student body-the Aima Mater Sa-
cietv-and in .unison with that body

feel' we are no longer a shepherdless

flock, but have another king, ta whoni

we expect to render the homage and
iovaiîv we have ever felt and shown.
Blut \ve also feel that wve have a little
sphere ail otir ownv, which proves ta

Vie an ever wideniilg one as aur num-

bers increase, and feel at the saine time

that we have a rather si)ecial claimi up-

on aur Principal ; and we (la mast
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heartily wish ta welcorne Principal

Gardon to our midst.

We have already been much grati-

fied that he did not forget us (but whom
did lie forget?) in that wonderfully

camprebensive reply. We think it au-

gurs well for uis. Far we wauld like

ta reinark, that tbough aur vaices Were

iiat beard in those welcomîng cheers.

we were none the less enthusiastic and

sincere; and surely by aur preseilce we

(lid mtich ta augment thase cheers.

Yes, we do expect much f romn Dr.

Gardon, for wc have ahl gane ta Sun-

(iay school long enotigh ta put great

faitb iii a Daniel, and we are maost as-

suredly ail Scotch enougb ta put as

great and implicit faith in a Gardon.

Therefore we are prepared ta stand

by and uiphold aur new Principal, as

anly Queen's girls know haw to. do,

and we shahl expect ta find in him the

friend we miss thraugh the loss of his

m-uch loved predecessor. Again, we

extend ta yau, Dr. Gardon, aur new

Principal af Queen's, the most hearty

greeting and welcorme, and say Amen

with all aur hearts ta the prayer that

God may grant you many years af use-

fui service in tbe new respansibilities

ta which I-le bas called yau.

THE cOMING 0F DUR KING.

Large snow-flakes were softîy faliing.

But that neyer queiied aur zeal,

We were ail down at the station

Ere the town ciaci< thrcc did peal;

Prom ail corners, quicKiy hurrying,

Colors flying in the breeze,

Neyer waited in the depat,

But preferred outside-ta freeze.

There we stoad, a bank of maidens,

Dauntless, fearless, ever trile,

Eager, waiting aur new Principal,

'fa give him aur welcaflle, too.

What an eager anxious moment
Wben the train drew in apace!
What a look of hushed expectancy
i\iight be seen an every face!

XVN1hat a greeting!1 what a cheering 1
Came from every mianly heart;
And the ladies on the stairway,
Though in silence, beamed their part.

\Vben we saw him safely ianded,
And eflsconse(l within a sleigh;
Saw them ail start for the college,
Stu(lents ail along the way;

Then began a wondrouis bustie,
Short cuits, neyer uised befare,

Were ail searched out, and Kingston-
jans

Migbt be seen at every door.

Thro' the park and down the side

street,
Boys and girls were speeding fast,
Not afraid to run a littie,
Anything but be the last.

Thus did most came, fast and fleeing,
But a few more datuntless maids
Thought they favoured mare a sleigh

ride
Than ta go in such \vild raids.

Cansequently, at the depat,
Seeing there a carter man,
They began ta make a bargain,
And he fell in with the plan.

Brought thase maidens ta the College,
On the way saw ail the fun,
And arrived in just such gaad timne

And had saved the girls a run.

(What great foresighit have post-n1or-

tems!1
What great reverence we niust show.

When we learn that ail through ane O

themn
Our place withifl tha, hall we awel



'li leagtle wjtli our goo(l janitor,
IXoPed off seatS in Plenty there,
And in front ranks lady students
Il] this great event did share.)

The procession took a long way,
With enough boys close at hand,
When a moment opportune camne
M\ade the horses stili to stand.

Took the miatter iii their own bauds-
Left the horses by the way-
Ai with Xlýfie' in the foreground,
To the College (lrew the sleigh.

Tlhere, a croNvd awvait the coming
Of the man of whom 'tis said,
He shall be to ail the students
And to dear 01(1 Queen's-the Hlead.

?hen, three cheers for Dr. Gordon!
i\lay he ever find] at hanci
Loyal hearts as gave him welcomne
To the Old Ontario Strand.

Y. \V.C. A.

The Y. W.C.A. hield its first meeting
this terni on Friday, Jan. 9th. After
a few words of w'elcome by Miss
Clark, our Hon.-President, Mrs.
Goo0dwin addressed the girls. Her
Paper, a most interesting and helpful
one, was appreciated and enjoyed very
Iluchi After a brief sketch of the or-

ganization of our Y.W.C.A. Mr3.
(;oodwjn spoke abouît "work," basng
hier remarks on the sentence "I seek
nlot vours, but yoit." it was shown
how many make it their ai to wmn
the applause of the world, which asks
Yours anI tiot you ; as long as they win
stUccess the xvorld praises theru, but
When they fail the~ world shus and
dlrops thein out. Thus, in the absorb-
illg interest of their work they have
Yieled to the temiptation of self-de-
ception. It was pointed ont how an-
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other temrptatioti of work is unspirit.
uiality. Many worship life and suc-
cess, and neglect to worship Christ
an(l to seek: first the kingdom of God
and His righteousness. The address
ended with the foîîowing sage advice :
'Find work, but find thy Master first,
( ) aIl thy toil niay be accursed,
If thou wouldst free thyseîf from

doubt,
I"iid God within, and wvork \vithiout»"

LE\ANA NOTES.

O n the afternoon of Thursday, jan.
l5th, the Levana Society listelied with
lunch pleasuire and profit to an excel-
lent paper on Wagner, given by Dr.
Dyde. A brief accouint of the coin-
poser's life au(l interpretation of bis
wvorks did inucbl towar(l giving the
girls a more intelligent knowledge of
this great artist, and awakening a
keener interest in lis work. Dr. Dyde
is well qualified to speak on this sub-
j ect, having recently returneci f rom
(Sermany, the home of Wagner, where
he was privileged to hear such operas
as Tannhau-ser and Lohengrin as ren-
(lered by their author's fellow-country-
men. His account of Wagner's popu-
larity iii bis own country was very in-
teresting. \Ve feel deeply indebted to
Prof. Dyde, and feel very sorry indeed
for the girls who fouinc it impossible
to be present, for they certainly missed
a great and rare treat.

We would be delighted if the girls
would rememiber that this is the stu-
(lents' journal, and act iii accordance
with this idea by giving a helping hand
either with suggestions or contributed
articles. They niighteither leave them
2at the sanctUtfl, or gîve them to either
of the editors for the "Ladies' " col-
tlmn,

OUEEN'S UIVJIERSITYv A r-1rA r
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PiERS0NALS.

The girls were deiigbted to weicome
two '0:3 girls, Misses Coad and Cumi-
ming, who revisited their Alima Mater
last week. M iss Coad was en route
for Hamilton wbere sbe is atteuding
Normai Coilege.

Miss Laird, B.A., '01, who is also

iii attendanice at the 0. N. C., wbiie

home for ber holiciays, paid ils severai
visits. She tells us that there are sev-

eral Queen's girls enroiied there

among themn, Miss Fox, B.A., '01,
Miss de la Matter, B.A., '01, Miss Ba-

jus, B.A., Miss Miliar, B.A., and the

Misses McKeracber.

T rte articles for the JOURNAL

îs no easy task. To aiways ob-
serve the "golden mean" which Hor-
ace speaks about, is flot oniy difficuit
but at times almost impossible. When
you try ta be brief you become ob-

scure, ai-d when you resort to the op-

posite extremne you become wearisome

to your readers. If you write aiways
in a serious mooci and refrain from

the mere suggestionl of a joke your

p)roduction is tao laborions ta be read,
wvbile on the other biaud, if you resort
ta notbing but jokes, you are sure to

off end the tastes of those who look for

somnetbing more inteilectuai. And SO

the question arises, indeed it i; flot the

first time it bas ariseli, 'What in gener-

ai sbould be the nature of articles pub-

liied in the JOIlRN.XL ?' Iu reply ta

tbis question thle writer of this colurn

ventures ta sav a few words.

lu cousidering the qliestiOll we mfust

take ilnto accoulit, first the abject for

whichi the JOURNAL exists, andi, ini the

second l)ace, the people for wham it is

ilitCil(id. The JOURNAL is, above al

cisc, a stuiients' paper, published by
themi anti in a large degree.read by
themn. As stîcb it shouid contain more
i)artictiiariy that which is of direct ini-
tcrest ta the studient bodiy. f ts toue
sI1ouI( be such as ta inspire every stu-
dent with lave for his Aima Mater.
andi above ail it shouid at ail times
stand forth as the champion of right.
justice and order. Whiie ail this is
truc, the writer gives his humble opin-
1011 that the JOURNAL shouid not pose
as a m-ere iiterary paper to be piaced
on the saine level as the ieading maga-
zinies of the tiay. In a sense it is the
comipiement of the Quarterly, and as
such shouild contain more local itemrs.
Abouit twenty years ago the JOURNAL.

apart from the editoriais of the editor-
in-chief, was nothing but a heap of
jokes and clippings from exchanges.
We have improved a great deai since
then. But is it not possible to go to
the other extreme, and pubiish a lot
of dry in(iigestible mnateriai? Sorue
one bas said that "in man.there is more
of the fool than the wise," and wbiie
it woulci iead to a mlost pitiable condi-
tion of affairs were we to cuitivate
tlhese fooiisb propensities in bis nature.
vet is it wrong to give opporttinitieS
for iimited indulgence of tbem? The
JOURNAL subscriber away out on the
plains of Manitoba or in the regions Of
the Kiondyke, bails the arrivai of bis
coilege paper as be wouid a friefld-
Every word of it be reads with deep-
est iuterest and wben he bas finisbed
he is sorry that there was not more ta
read. If he be tralisported ta the'
scene of bis former joys and sorroWýs-
if he sees in bis mind's eye the mieet-
inlgs of bis Alma Mater on SatuirdaY

ilighit-a game of football or a gaflle
of hockey-Classics, for example, pit-

te(i against Divinity or Science agairist
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Pblffosopjy, if lie cani laugh and grow
fat OVer sonie ansin1g incident of col-
lege life, if lie be iii any way stimulat-
ed and refreshed for the great battie
Of life he is content and so are the pub-
lisiiers of the JOURNAL. Are we giv-
ing to our readers a paper that is
worthy of its name? The vox populi
1 think will declare that we are. And
yet, perhaps, a littie more of local
nlews, of reports of Aima 1\Iater meet-
ings, Arts' meetings, year meetings, of
short and spicy articles on subjects of
college interest, might be more accept-
able to our readers. In venturing 0o1

these renîarks the writer is not ini any
way casting reflections on the present
JOURNAL or any of its departments un-
less possibly it be his own.

An article published ini the Decem-
ber issue of the JOURNAL discussing
the dlaim of the Science students to
membership in Arts has given the as-
sociate-editor in Science or one of his
friends an opportunity tu dilate on the
Old theme, viz., the benefits of a
Science training as compared to a
training in Arts. It is true that the
Wvriter in the first place takes the trou-
ble to show that the Science depart-
m'ent of the University has made such
rapid strides within the past few yearS
that it no longer needs any "patron-
age" fromn Arts. No one admnitS
thîs rapid and steady progress more
readily than the writer of this article.
The University as a whoie is proud,
and well it may be, of the Faculty of
APPlied Science; the students who be-
long to that faculty are loyal to it and
rightly so, and no one of any breadtb
of view, flot even the Arts' scribe him-
self wouid for a moment try to under-
estimate the value of a Science course
Or manifest a spirit other than a pro-
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per one towards that Faculty. The
,v~orthy editor ini Science miust have
keen inisighit to bave read so, much be-
tweeii the ies of the article appear-
înig n the Deceîîîber issue of the JOUR-
NAL. He surely does not intend that
ail lie says iii reply is to be taken il,
deep earnestness. The Faculty of
Applied Science fits menî to carn their
daily bread after leavinig Coliege."
\ cry good. But wlîat about the Arts
mani- this useless dreamier and pe-
dantic îdealist whose becad is full of
undigested tbeories aîîd vain fancies?"
Henîry Clews, of New York, doesn't
waiit to have anything to do with him.
What is to become of him? Well,
this is a difficuit question. But we
hope that there will be some other
fields for his labor, and perlîaps as
worthy ones, as ini the ernploy of the
worthy H. C2. Further, thc associate-
eclitor in Science styles lis friend in
Arts a Matthew Arniold, aîîd speaks of
bis *out-of-datc and detestable spirit."
It mnay be remnarked that it is not often
that an Arts nman is so complimeîîted
as to be put in such good company. A
few such menî, 1 mean Matthew Ar-
liolds, ought not, in my humble opin-
ion, to be coîîsidered an offensive ele-
mnît ini Science Hall if they decided to
take a Science course. -And now, to
touch a point raiscd by thîs former ar-
ticle, and leave aside the irrevelant
matter, is it not better, owing to the in-
crease of the Science students, that
they should not belong to the years in
Arts-better for Science even though
it be a loss for Arts? Yes, it is true
the thin edge of the wedge has been
inserted this year by the freshmen, but
was it the freshmfen, in Science? No
doubt it was for their good. In this
I feel that our worthy Science scribe
is again in error, but Homer some-
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times nods, and 1 suppose Hluxiey and

other great scientists have doue the
samie, so this modern scientist cani con-
sole himself with the fact that hie bai'
good company.

CLASSICS HO1CKEY CLUB.

On Wednesday, Jan. l4th, thue
Classics Hockey Club was organized

with the following officers:
Hon.-Pres.-Prof. Macnaughtofi.
Pres.-R. A. Wilson, M.A.
Vice-Pres.-W. Ramsay, B .A.
Sec'y-Treas.-A. R. Cameron.
Capt.-J. M\. Macdonnell.
Executive Coni.--Messrs. ÇQuigley,

J ohnson, Duncan.
The teani is a strong one, and we

understand has neyer yet met with
defeat. While this goes to press we
leamn that they have given a challenge
to Di;vinity Hall. A member from
Divinity.saysothey are to be commend-
ed for their spirit but flot for their pru-
dence. Time, however, wili teli.

NOTES.

A Clevelanld preacher took for his

text, "He giveth His beloved sleep."

And then hie said, as hie glanced around,
that the way bis congregation had
worked itself into the affections of the
Lord was amnazing.

A student, wlxo hy mistake of the

errand boy, fouind his ticket to be for

the second gallery instead 0f the or-

chestra circle, said hie was much dis-
tressed at haviflg to change, in fact hie

was moved 'two tiers.'

"You have driven horses a great

deal, haven't you, Georgie dear ?" said

a girlish voice from the depths of a

seal-skin sack, last night. "Oh, yes,"

replied Georgie, "I flatter inYseif that

1 can handle a horse as well as the

next 011e.' ''Do you tbmnk you couc 1

drive with one hand xithout any clan-

ger of the horse runniflg away ?" came
softly througb the iiigbt air.

DR. V. if. MOORE.

W E submit to our readers and
friends, with very great pleas-

tire, a brief sketch and portrait of one
of Quleen's medical graduates, oite
who has wvon immense popularity in
bis profession, and bas always been a
true friend to bis Aima Mater, Dr. V.
H. Moore, of Brockville.

To give a full accounit of thie career
of the Doctor siîuce hie left these hialls
33 years ago with a diplonîa gained
with honour, and with the good will
of ail, would occupy much more space
than is at our disposal; for not only
would the events of so maiiy years,

during which hie bas attainied to the
highest standing in bis profession, re-
quire mention, but also- those social
and political events ini which he has
taken part, and which hiave made hini
so popular and so widely known be-
YOn'd the limits of his extensive prac-
tîce.

To offer any criticisni o11 SO mlany'

subjects would he impossible for us, 50

we cati only refer briefly to his ser-
vices su long given to the University
as its representative on the Medical
Council since 1884. The correct in-
sight of Principal Grant, that discern-
ment of character so essential to suc-

cessful execution of any great designi,
in the selection of capable assistants,
was shown in a marked degree whetl
the Doctor was selected as the Uni-
versity representative. All agreed

that hie was the right man in the right
place.
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The Medical Counicîl is a peculiar
institution endowed witli great powers,
wbose members are not always electefi
for scliolarly attaifmlents, professional
work or higli character, yet not infer-
ior to the dioseil of Law and Divinity;
it is a polymorphous body wliere coni-
binations take the place of party. It
regulates the course of the examina-

tions; its license, no matter how learn-
ed or how eminent a man May be, is
absolutely necessary to enter the teti-
ple of Hygeia; and wlien this author-
ization is obtained it watches the con-

duct of its memibers and disciplines
erring ones. The Council dictates to

the Universîties the subjects they must
teach students, and therefore with
such powers as it lias, it is of the ut-
Most importance that the member sent
by the faculty to represent it must be
a man of recognized. ability and in-
fluence sudh as we have indicated, all
vigilant and ready. Ail who know
Dr. Moore will not liesitate to admit
the wisdom of Principal Grant's nomn-
ination. His choice received the un-

animons approval of tlie Medical Fac-
ulty.

The intimate acquaintance lie had
with tlie profession and its members

made him the equal of any, whuîe lis
political experiehide, gave him superior

advantage. His fluency of speech,
bumorotis sallues, and ready retort; the
felicity witb which lie could concen-

trate lis knowledge of ail the Political
arts lie lad learned to wield was
"1now to hi as sword and shielfi." Hie

could "practice every pass and Word:

to thrust, to strike, to feit, to guard."1

H-e at once attracted attentioni and be-

came a leader, while his tolerant broad-

minded views on every snbject endow-

ed him with a generous desire to recon-

cile difficulties and prornote harmony

wlien required. lije was elected vice-
president in 18s9, and president in
1890), thus rendering representation
f rom- Queen's more powerful, and giv-
ing a deserved tribute to lis profes-
sional standing. At present it may be
safely said that no0 member of the
Council lias sudh power and influence
as lie. This is due to his skill, ini com-
bination with a genial, warm-hearted
nature and generous sympatliy. It is
f cît that he is sincere and true without
any trace of selfishness or deception.
lis vigilance and fidelity are evident;.
lie does not wait for an attack but, as
now on the Matriculation question, an-
ticipates any alarm, and no son of this
University can boast of more loyal de-
votion and filial affection for bis Alma
Mater than Dr. Moore.

The JOURNAL expresses the unani-
mous desire of all, that lie înay con-
tinue to represent the University witli
the same success and advantage to it
as in the past.

W hile not attenmpting to d10 more
than refer to his relations as our re-
presentative on the Medical Council,
there are a few events of general in-
terest we may refer to. In graduat-
ing with the highest honours in 1870,
lie and six others were the first of the
University candidates to present tliem-
selves at the first examination of the
Medical Council, chiefly through the
persuasion of the professor of Anato-
my, who was one of the examiners.
At that time the JUniversities, indig-
nant at the idea of their powers beintg
encroached on, determined to boycott
the Council and starve it into subinis
sion by stopping its supplies, ail the

professors here, except Dr. Sullivan,
acting with them. Dr. Sullivan, hav-
ing no faith in Toronto, and perhaps
because aIso lie had prepared his stu-
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dcjIIs s0 \well in auatoiny, urged thein
1' t'y jt, assuring tiien that be wouid
Sce they hiad fair play. The Doctor
wVas oîne of these, and ncediess ta say
they camne off with honours. Iii re-
cognition of Dr. Moure's action, Dr.
Sullivan was glad to be able, before
ally one knew of it, ta urge himi to go
ta Brockville with the assurance of
success, an assurance which lias been
m1-ore than verifieci. WTe must also re-
fer ta the singularly wi(le poptllarity
he bas sectired without any effort on
his own part. In the profession nio one
stands higher or is more respected,
and his reputation is not confined ta
Canada; a letter of introduction from
him ta leading surgeons in New York,
Chicago and other American cities, is
Coveted as it assures ta the bearer a
Warin welconie andi special consider-
ation. That this popularity is solid
and deserved is sbown by bis election
ta the bigbest bonour in the gift of the
profession in Canada, namely, the
IPresidency of the Dominion Medical
Association, which office lie filled wvithl
great abiiity ini 189 î.

The last reference xve shall niake is
ta the fact that, notwithstanding bis
'Jery active interest in political affairs,
bis pro fessional reputation and inter-
ests have nlot suffered. This can only be
dlue ta one cause, namely, that bis po-
liticai opponents recognize bis candor,
bonlesty and love of fair discussion.
F'or example, the late Hon. C. F. Fra-
ser, the ablest and most aggressve
'flemnber of tbe Mowat cabinet, wbo
for years sat for hîs native town of
Brockville, tbough, owîng ta the vigor-
Ous and open opposition of Dr. Moore
elected only by tbe smallest roajorities,
retained bim as bis trusted and
confidential fâmily physician, il' spite
of the fact that tbe latter denounced,

withi ai the fierce invective be coul(l
conlnl1and, the Governinelt'S nwasures
anti policy. ïMany other sînhilar ex-
amples miglit be cited.

WC cogatlt Dr. Moore on bis
re-election ta the Medicai Council, and
feel that it is a tribute jUsti5 due ta
bis great wortb and services in the
past. \Ve assure hini tliat this is the
opi)inicn fot only of the M\edical facul-
ty, its stifflenits, 1)ast andl present, but
aiso of the iuemlwts of everv other (le-
partnment in the Lil versity,.

'lE' E IBnUT OF THE'E FAIRX' 0F TII E

The fair dauighter of the hospitai
who secs the grave physîcians day by
(lay throughout the surnmer montits
aiid is expecting ta fin(- a proportion-
ate share of gravitv and (lecortlmi in
the eînbrvo doctor on hîs returui ta col-
lege in the auitlin, is (boned ta dis-
appointnment. The J unior nurse, with
(iaillty step, andi fluttering heart, en-
ters for the first time the crowded amn-
phitheatre. We can hardly blame ber
for a feeling of temierity as she real-
izes that one bnndred pairs of inter-
ested optics are imnmediateiy levelled
at ber, and sbe would indeed be un-
consciaus did she not show at least a
trace of embarassmient; but, on sur-
reptitiously lifting the corner of ber
pretty eye, she is reassured by finding
that the students are once more duti-
fully absorhed in the lecturer and the
streamn of troubles wbicb be pours iii-
ta their open ears. She then boldly-
if we may be pardoned for using sucb
a harsh word in describing one su
rnodest and retiring-raises her bead,
and sees for the first time tbe medicai
student in his native element. A
strange sight mneets ber astonisbed
gaze; rows of pedal extremities accu-
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py the space where heads are expected
and thelrespective owners are seen loti-
ing in the backgrounid. Snrely these
cannot be the studious Meds. 1 Cau-
tirmsy rubhiîig ber eyes (with a ster-

ile towel) to niake sure it is no hallu-
cination, she takes a second look and

satisfies herseif of the correctniess of
ber first impression. The shock coin-
rnunicated to the cerebro-spinal nier-

vous systern by this discovery cauises
a pseudo-paralysis agitans and a near-

by dish is inadvertently knocked to the

floor. Inînediately a choruis of repri-

inan(hing voices in niffled tones coules

Hoating froiîî the gallerv; and our fair

vision wolnders bluisbingly if the age of

chivalrv is really past! At this point

in her meditations the lady proprie-
tress, who bas been looking on ail the
while like a dark thunder-cloud, ear-
nestly' solicits the departure of our
fairy; and, much to the regret of the
gods,' she does a hasty disappearing

specialty.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The representative f rom Medicine
to the diîrner of the Engineering So-
ciety reports a highly enjoyable even-
ing, and desires to extend to 'Science'

congratuilations on the success of their

dinner.

"Better late than nieyer."' We have

but recently learned that Mr. Jos.

Graham has recovered his wandlering
nib. We wish 'Joe' and his fair bride

great joy now and in the years to

corne.

F.O.T., Jan. l4th; 1903, 11,26 p.m.
-"Miss F. smiled. fureka 1"

Principal Gordon bas already won

the hearts of all the Meds. His splen..

did physique, noble bearing and kind-
ly face have a niagnetic influence
which we could not resist even if we
,wotild. Lonig live Principal Gordon!

Byron H-sk-n (administering
anaesthetic) -2This dashed chioro-
forrn seerns to give the patient super-
hurnan strength." Biff 1 Patient
breaks his bonds, mucli to, Jno. K--nes'
ainazement, and sets in action lis
-knee-jerk." Confusion!

Prof. to Frank iEl-s.-"If any one
interferes with your part of the per-
forniance, piunishi hirn severely 1" Forc-
C(l inovements o11 the part of Frank.

Bill Kn- (issuing' a cordial invita-
tion)-Cone down to the room,
boys !"

A short time ago, in one of our wait-
ing rooms, an incident occurred of
such a character that we are forced to
the conclusion that there must be sorne
overgrown children in -our midst.
Thiat any man, or eveni youth, would
stoop to such an infantile trick as to
throw an litudred coats and hats upon,
the floor to be kicked about, seemns al-
miost incredible! If we are wrong ini

Our surmise that this was done by
sone overgrown child, then we have

only one other rational conclusion tO

corne to, and that is that the perpe-
trators had not quite recovered f roin
the effects of the "night before."

It is almost safe to predict that o11e

who bas so littie fertility of brain that

he must resort to such a childish praiik
to effect a "joke," will (unintentiOfl

ally, but surely) spare the conlufitY
the misfortune of being practised UP-

on by him tintil he arrives at yearS of
discretioli.
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While mnany of Queen's professors

'aýVe distingu,,ilsled tiiemiselves as au-
tbiors, there is 011e naine at least tbat
'WC sbould like to see aclded to the list.
that of Dr. E. Mulid(ell. \Ve respect-
flil throw ont this suggestion in the
hope that our good professor may se
fit to place a portion of bis knowiedge
of Surgical Anatorny before uis in

pritite(i forni. it can be confidently
stated that such a work would bc bail-
ed with deliglit l'y ail bis students.

science.

D URING the past five vears or so
the Sebool of Mining bas

grown from plurnp babyhood to a stur-
dy rnanhood with a rapidity that seemis
ai, azing, and now that we bave attain-
ed our majority, and are possessed of
large and commodious dwellings, it is
fitting that we should celebrate our
good fortune by bolding a 'house-
warming' whicb is to take tbe formn of
a Science dance,

We bave, to be sure, o)ne event that
is always looked forward to by' ail,
naniely the engineering (limier ; but
that is for miembers of the school only,
and hience it lias been decideci that for
Purposes of university good-fellowship
a dance would be a mnost (lesirable
event. So, a dance it is to l'e, and the,
first will take place on Tuesday, the
24th of February next. To the corn-
rmittee intrusteci with the engineering
of this niost desirable event, it niay not
be out of place f0, offer a bit of advice.
If the dance is f0 be a suiccess it fllust

l'e a good one, the very best Possible;
and by a good danice is not n'eaflt an
ordinary second-class affair, but one
that: will be strictly Ai in every way.
We have a large dance hall that lends
itself readily f0 effective decorationp

andl witb mir nexv power plant we

sbOuld l'e able to niake an electrical
display fbat wvould l'e decidediy orig-
inal.

Tben let this, the first, we hope, of a
long series of snch evenits, l'e ail thar
couil( be (lesired.

Wre ail like to dance,
And, l'y jingo, if we do,
Weýve got the m'en, we'vc got the

stuifï,
AXnd we hope youl like it too.

*,HE MATh EMATICIAN E N LOVE.

A niathernatician feil ma(ily un love
With a lady, young, bandsomie and

,cbarrnîng;
i iv angles and ratios, harnmonic hic

strove

Her cuirves andl proportions ail fauit-
less Io jrove,

As lhe scrawied bieroglyphics alarni-
îng.

Lie measured with care fron' the ends
of a hase,

Tbe arcs which bier features subtend-
ed,

Then be framed transcendental equa-
fions f0 trace

The fiowing outines of her figure and
face,

And fhonghf the result very splendid.

He studied (since mnusic haf h charms
for the fair)

The fheory of fiddle and whistles,
Then composed, l'y acoustic equa-

tions, an air,
Which, when 'twas performed, made

the lady's long bair
Stand on end, like a porcupine's bris-

fies.

The lady loved dancing, he therefore

applied
To the polka and waltz an equafion;
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[Bjut Wlîen ta ratate an bis axis he tried,
His centre of gravity swayed ta one

side,
And lie fell by tbe earth's gravitation.

No iotibt of tbe facts of lus suit made

liim pause,
For lie prave(l to lus own satisfaction
Tlîat the fair one returned lus affec-

tion because,
As evervone knows liv niechanical 1aNvs
Re-action is e(lual to action.

Let X (lenote beautv, Y nuanners well-
bred,

Z, fortune, (this iast is essential)
Let L stand for love, aur philosopher

said,
Then L is a function of X, Y and Z,
Of the kind which is known as paten-

tial.

No\v integrate L with respect ta dt

(t standing for tinie and persuasion),
Then~ between proper liiiiits 'tis easy

to see
The (lefinite integral. narriage mnust be
A very concise demanstratian.

Said lie, 'If the wandering course af
the nuo1an1,

Ly Aigebra, can be predicted,
T'he female affections must yieid ta it

soon."
But the lady ran off with a dashiuig

dragoon
And left hinu amazed and afflicted.

-Ex.

TAILINGS.

The otiier day just about the tiîme a

lecture was ta start, "Hooligan" and

ý'Iýinty'' werc lockje( up in the

lrauigbtiuig roonm in the jjiii. They
cach spent about five minutes sayiulg

sweet nothings through the keyhoie

about tic character of the mnalu wba
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lockçed theru in. 'Then the hot -Heilan
hluidl" of "Hooligan" asserted itself.
an)d Xith a m-iglîtv leap he plunged
through an open window, traced three
l)arabolic curves in the air, and lit on
bis diaphram in the snow. Aftcr col-
lecting suindrv bits of Gaelic that had
51 illed ont, lie walkecl upstairs and let
his patient confrere, "Buinty," ont.

Wc have had the l)leasiire of anoth-
er visit froni our 01(1 pal, Iock Murray,
who is "restinig" awbule ini this soin-
l)rious climate before lie travels north
to take a position with thîe Canada
Iran Furnace Co., Midland. King-
ston is a nice place, 'ain't it, Jock?'

A secret investigation is being car-
rie(1 on in the miii laboratory 1w, J. W.
Welils and assistants. What 'the ini-
vestigation really consists of lias not
been determrined up ta date. But judg-
ing froni the dtist, dirt, and dignity
iloating arouind, wve inay expect short-

ly saine important aniianncemnt.

Geo. Reid is back at the aid stand
again. Hie says 1w got tired of killing
Boers, sa returned to the schaol to kili.
tirne.

"Ma" McNeill, with "Crawling
Moses" as senior assistant sister, bas
started a brandi of the Sunny Science
Sinners' Association. Ail are wel-
came.

Brother Rase bas departed with the
Glec Club an a tour of the adjoining

counities, doiuug "short stants" as "Thle

Siiver-Throated Humming Bird."

What we are iooking for now is

sanie ecauoialcal contrivance adapted
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to the safe and comlpletC anihiilation
of exani. papers.

The (loctors have reconmended
U'1ap" Sears tu go soutl. Kingstonl

doesn't agree with bis systern.

P RINCIPAL Gordon, our Profes-
sor in Systematic Theology, vis-

ited us for a few moments the other
(lay, andl we gave himn three rousiug
checers of welcome. Not only bis well
ch()sel xvor(ls and ide spirit in whicb
tliey w'ere ttCre(, b)ut lus very manl-
lier, made us feel that hienceforth wc
are joiued togetbcr ni the hiolv bonds
of our ever-abidiug Queen's esprit de
corps, Queen's will be still the same
-no break, no jar, wil corne to ber
life. ùur new Principal will embody
well bier free life an-d truth-loving
spirit, and around him our affections
wvill spofltaneously twine as the per-
sonified grace of her inherently noble
spirit

Dr. Thonipson, of Sarnia, is at pre-
sent giving us a course of lectures ou
I >astoral Tbeology. His comprehen-
sive grasp of religion, bis full under-
standing of the present situation, bis
initense (lesire to mnake Christianity an

appliel science in, evCry relation of life
social and industrial, together with bis
broad svr-npathy aud] long experience,
make bis lectures to us, standing on
the threshold of ouir life's work, mnost

welcome and~ higbly valued.

Thurlow Fýraser, J .1)., and Mrs. Fra-
sel, have settle(l (Iowi il, 1amisti, l'or-
inusa. Fronm a letter (late(l Dec. 9thl,
190O2, we learii that after a lonfg andl
somewbat rotugl voyage, they had

passed through five weeks of exper-
jeuce iu their new homne, where the
flowers were in ful bloom and the cli-
mnate as warrn as our summer time,
thriugh very danîp. 'Seven years ago
the Japs took this island by force of
arms from the Chinese, and were now
making upon it their first attempt at
cOolization which it may be interest-
11ng to note. WIell-built schools are
being established in every village while
an adlvanced school is situated at Tai-
hokui, the capital, ani lias an attend-
ance of three or four hundred Chinese
and Japs. There is also at the Capital
a Medical College wThose professors
received their education in Germnany.
The students have no fees to pay, get
their board free, and a trifle besides.
At present one hundred and twenty-
five are in attendance, haîf of whoin
are Chinese. We mnust flot forget to
mention that this enterprising nation
seems to 1)e touched with a genuine
feeling of hunianity as is shown by the
opening of hospitals in every town of
four or five thousand inhabitants.

Tburlow is hard at work studying
the language and getting ready to
teach in thc school established by the
Chuirch. He has already preached a
few tirnes by rneans of an interpreter.
an(l has travelled about somewhat wjth
MVr. Gouild, who has charge of the
wnrk at preserit. There are only thr-ce
English-speaking families at Tamsuli,
so Thurlow and MV!rs. Fraser will
know what it is to be a bit lonesonie,
andl wouild be pleased to hear fron 01(1
friends. Their address is Tamnsui,
Formosa, Japan. We send throtugh
the journal otir liest wishies for suc-
cess iu the noble task to which tliey
have given their lives.

T. W. Goodwill, B.A., called on us5
the other day and madle the halls re-



'sOnn( Onice more witli the welconie
ring of bis lusty voice. He was re-
turîîing from a visit f0 his home in
Charlottetown, P.E.I., and was on his
wav to take UP the regular work of
pastor7 at Cor(lova Minles, which hias
alreadv, a population of one thousand
an(l is likely f0 grow rapidly. This

village is sitilateci ten miles north-east
Of Havelock, aîid its inhabitants are
elngage(l in the îiinig of gold qutartz.

'1I1'' eart inistinctively goes ont
f0 the working nri, whether hie be tar
Or iner, andl here hie will find a good
OPPortunity for work. The cburlcb at
tb1s point bas recognized that religion
bas soinetbing to (Io with social life
and lbas in its basement a reading-
roOm and games for the benefit of the

Men. MJc give their new pastor a
Cctbrce times three," feeling sure that
bis fearless, frank an(l syrnpatbetic
Sotîl will be a real tonic to the toiler
in1 the mine.

H-. L. MacKininon, B.,B.D., who
returneti froni Alberta fiffeen înonths
ago0 to take a furtber theological
cours in Harvard University, bias been
stiffering ever sinice with a severe iii-
ness wbicb lias forced birn f0 spend
'flucb of bis time in hospitals. A short

tn ago bie underwent, in Boston,
Wbhat is helieved to be a successfull OP-
cratioîn, andI be is now rapidly recov-
erinig in tbe bomne of bis brother, Rev.

A. D). MacKinnon, B.D., wbere hie cati
hear "a sOugb o' the auld saut sea, a

'cent o' bis brie again." We hope
that lie will soon be able to continue

flie splendid work whicb bie began in1
a srnall town at the foot of thle Rocky
Mouintains, in wbich bis nenlory stili
lives as a fragrant flower in the hecarts

0f an affectionate People.
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A CASE FOR INVES'riGATiO1N.

SoIne of the miembers of the Hall
have been depix, interested in Dr.
Turned Downi's' treatise on Ainor
Malignans, whichi appeared in tlie
Medical COllinins. The editor for
Medicine is displavinig a commiendable
infcrest il- the healtb of the student
bodv iii thus înaking availal)le the re-
suilts of the latest scienfifie research.
MJc caîl bis attention t0 the iliteresting
fact that dnrîng the vacation a pby-
siciani in John Hopkins' hospifal dis-
covered the "laziness germ." The
followers of Aescillapius wouild facili-
tate the work of the Conicursuis and
win the efernal gratitude of stuldents
of alI factilfies and vears i f they wotîld
conduct some research into an affec-
tion whicb might be called inflatin
craniwn. Its nhost comfnion phelin-
ena are manifested througb the trap-
PUM Oscillation, and by a n apparently
erroncons association if bias been coin-
111onl1 stipposcd txu he due fo a defic-
lency in the saline elemients in the sys-
terri but, owing f0 ifs freqmîent per-
sistence in four well marked stages,
(froni fresliman to senior), it is now
thouglht to originate in the /ocunt hot-
tufli.

A MYSTERIOUS DOCUMENT.

The following is the translation of
part of a dlocuiment thaf was vcry re-
cently folind. The original marn-
script is in Hebrew letters, antI is catis-
ing considerable interest amongst the
scbolars of the Hall. What the ex-~
perts have translated we will give.
hoping that somne one miay be able to
furnish the historical seffing, as if is
believed that a full uinderstanding of
the dloctumient will add mutch f0 the soe
lution of the probleffi of suffering witl
wbich job and others have grapplc(l.
The document reads tbiîs:
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"( )JI tlie inth day of the first molith
of the first year of D)aniel the King,
a voice came unlto me, saying
1 beeseech thee, oh, (inziah, thou soi,
of the Prophet and servant of the

Rinig, arise, pult ou thY shoes, and gird

thy, loins, take iîo staff in thy hand,

le'ithier irr lior food in thy wallet.

anti go forth hastily to the Northland,

where it shahl he told thee what to do.
Go not by way of water, pass not by
foot over trail, but go, take to thyseîf
comnfort and ride in the smooth chariot

(irawn 1w the great il)east, exceeding

(lrea(lfull whosc feet arc iron and

îvhose îîails arc brass, ont of whose

moiith there goeth forth a streami of

fire and smnokc. And the Voice said

to me: Fear not, but rest thyself upon
a seat soft as the feathers which are
uipon the ostrich that runniieth to an-d
fro iri the desert place. Stretch thy-
self ancd take thinie ease; and thou shaît
go forth safely on one day, and on the
llext thon shaît give thy message te,

the people, and ou the third day safe-

ly shaît thoni retuiri to the landi of thy
jiin iii peace ani with plenty.

So it came to pass that 1 rejoiced in
,ny spirit in the ids(1t of mny body, ai-d

the visions of trouble ai-d p)rivations
left mvy heati, au(i i joined myself into

this chariot, N\,icbl biad engraven upon
it the large an(l mystic letters K. & P.

One day dici 1 rideC tipon the chariot.

the second day cli( I carry ti(lings to

an(l fro ulpon the mnotilitains anti over
the plains. That nligbt clid 1 lamnent

iii the anguish of a wearied spirit, in
the miclst of my1ý bocdy, and I had a

(ireani ani visions of miv beacl upon mv

lied, anci 1 sail 1 V;ill write the tlreami

anil tell the sun-i, of the mlatters. In

nI isio V1b1 v ilîgbt I sa\v, ani behold.
th .e four winds of tIR hecavenl stmove

over the great land. The north wind

came rip from the Arctic sea ai-d with
hail and snow beat tupon, me and fell
thick uiponl the highway over which
the chariot rail anc1 thc storm grew
and waxed great over the whole land.

Then said 1, Cease, 1 beseech thee,
Othoui great Turmiît. How shall 1

retuiru to the landi of my fathers where
K'ing Daniel dotb mie! Thereupon
a great cîuaking fell upon me; for I
was al(>ne and 1 sought to, hide, but
there was no place, andi cesolation
seerned to encompass the land, and no
mail cared for m1y ulfe. Whilst I wvas
thuis iii terror, I heard a voice, and
l)ehold, a haud totiched mie, and the
voice of his words said, Arise, Guziah.
for the great chariot clraweth near

and goeth, by the wav it came, to
wvhere thv kindred dxvelleth. And it
was the third houir after midnight on

the twelfth dav of the first month when
I awoke out of my\ clream and when
the visions left my hea(i. And Io, the
chariot <lrew near, and 1 hasted; I ate
no pleasanit breaci, neither entered por-
ridge nor anv mnorsel of food into mny
mlouith; [ clothed i yseif andi girdeci
u11 m'IN loins aîîd rail andi overtook the
chariot draw vîî1 the great iron Beast.
an(l having climibed up I sat clown an(l
there fasteci and mnouirned uintil twenty-
four whole hours were fulfilled; for

the storm strove with the chariot atid
piied snow on its pathway so that the
whecls of the chariot ceased to go ai-id

the chariot broke. Then said the
driver thereof, Cast lots that we iliay
knowv for whose catise this evil has

comne ut-ion us: and they cast lots and

the lot feli u1pon me. Then saici tliey.
Teil ils, we pray thee, what is thilie

occupation, and whenice comest thoti ?
What is thyv couuntry, and of what PeO-

pie art thon, and for what cause bas

this evil come uipon, thee? Anci I ans-
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\\"'*-'I and said, 1 ain of the Q.UI.M.A.,
"" evii have 1 donc but good; but take,
.1 bcseech thee, rny life from me, for it

's better. for me to die thanl to live and
ell(hire starvatioli and rnisery in such
a Weary pilgrimage far fron the home

Of "Y fathers. But after a long time
there came unto uis one whio touiched
Wtb his biand the chariot and a vehe-

ni'ent east wind sprang up aud'cleared.

the Way for our chariot, and in the
(larkncss of the îîight came 1 uinto mV
holne lanid, faint andi hungr-v, saying
Ii lv spirit lamentations and vows,
anfi I sat myseif lowni and openied my
'Iflouth and curseci the day and the K.
& P. chariot, andi I said, Liet that day
Perish in which 1 mourned and ate
noug1ht, sitting in the great chariot.

Let the night perish which frighten.
cd me with dreams and terriflefi me

\Vith visions. I wiii not refrain my
Inouth, 1 will spcak in anguish of rny
spirit, I wiIi complain in the bitterness
Of rny souil for the thing which, 1

greatiy feared is corne uPolnime, and
that which 1 was afraid of bias corne
unto me."ý

So ended the documlent so far as the
experts had timie to decipher it. Any
information as to its interpretatiofl
\viii be gladly received.

IN FLRCOLLE1ýGIATE HOCKEYv.T 1l'- O1)ening game of the series
Twas piaved in tlîis city Friday.

J an. 16, between Varsity and Qtieen's,

alfd resultcd iii favor of Qtueell1's, the

Score being 7i to 1.
At eigbt O'clOck flic referc blew

the wlîistle ami the two teanis liliC(î "ii-
f0ie tIRt' music of the "vi"Dr-

Gordon, Quccn's" new Principal. walk-

ed out on the ice and placed tflic )Ck,

As thrce inility checers arose front the
fi ftccn huîîidred spcctators present, Dr.
Gordon raised his bat and declared the
Intercollegiaf e Hockey Uniioni formai-
IV inistituted.

()ucen's teamt was nuch the lighter
of the fxvo, but was superior to that
of Varsitv at every point. Their
lîghitning two, and occasionaliy three.
men rushes. were irresistible, wbile

the siowcr four mani comibiniation of

Varsitv wvas aiways met and broken bv
Qlueeni's point and cover-point. If
wvas only the occasional rushes of Gil-
bert, the Varsity rover, that were dan-
gerous; but thougb bie several times
passed Queen's defence, 'the Atom'
befween the posts rose to the occasion
and queered him. The work of Lash,
the Toronto goal-tender, wvas aiso very
creditable; again and again hie charged
Qileen's forwards as tbev bore down
on him, and sent the pulck hack up the
ice. Merrill made sortie beautiful
rulshes, and sccmced to have forgotten
nothing abouit the game.

The first goal xvas scored, affer ten
minutes' pla-v, by Richardson. Knight
did the trick'tAie second time two min-
tues later. Wilson scored the last
goal for Quleen's in the first haîf. Thie
puick xvas doxvn on Varsity goal the
entire hiaîf and Lash continually re-
lieved.

The second haîf began with hoth
tearns plaviiig better hockey. Queen's
forwards followed the puck better, and

contînutally barasseci their heavier op-

ponents. Knight scored the flrst goal
in this haîf affer aý very p)retty rush up
the ice with Walsh and Wilson. About

this time V'arsitYsý onle goal was scor-

C(l on a long lift. Mýilîs stOPPcd it but
if ilropped fron bis baud inito the net.

This sen'ed f0 stimulate the

Quiein's feani. 'Marty' Walsh made i
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beautîful rush froni one cnd of the ice

to the other, scorillg by a shot from a
distance of fifteen yards. Wilson fol-
lowed with another rush, and passing
to Knight, wbo again scored. Queen's
last goal was made by Richardson-.
This speedy young player made a inag-
nificent rush clean up the centre of the

ice, scoring frorn a distance of four

yards.
Varsity-Goal, Lash; point, Evans;

cover-point, Wright; centres, Wood.
Gilbert; wings, Brown and Dilla-

l)ough.
Otieen's-Goal, Milîs; point, Mac-

Dowall; cover-point, Merrill; centres,.
Knight and Wilson; wings, Walshi

and Richardson.
F. H. McLaren of McGill refereed

the game to the satisfaction of ail.
The game throughout was dlean with
the cleanness that distinguishes Inter-
collegiate sport. The Quebec miles
governed the game and at first mnade
1many of the rulings unintelligible to
the crowd.

R. M. C. Il VS. QUEEN'S III.

The score in the first game of this

series was 13 to 4 in favor of R.M.C.
The former team outclassed the latter

as they played several of their first line
men. Creditable work was perform-
ed by McDonnell, the Queen's point.

Templeton and Sutherland also did

good work on the forward line. Wilk-
ison's loop-the-looP stunt, while not
elegant fromi a spectacular Point of
view, was eminently serviceable. The
second gamne was much more even.

The R.M.C. tearn,though without Con-
sitline, their star forward of the for-
mer game, were heavier and in better

training than Quleefl'S. The latter.
however, made repeated rushes on the

'R.M.C. goal, and showed some very

clever stick handling. Ail acquitted
themnselves well, M\,cDonniell at point
making some remarkable stops. Score
stood 4-4 at close of game.

MUSICAL CLUBS' TOUR.

O N Monday, the 2th inst., the
Glee, Mandolin and Guitar

Clubs began their annual pilgrimage.
returning to the city on Friclay, lSth.
This year the east offered the most
attraction, andl Gananoque, Brockville,
i rescott andl M\orrisburg were visitcd
in the order namned. Enthusiastic
audiences greeted thie Clubs in each

place, and the frequent encores to
which they were forced to respond,
made it manifest that their selections
were mnuch appreciated. This vear no
outside help was considered necessary.
and the whole programme was sup-
plied by the Clubs. The soloists for
the Mandolin Club were E. W. De
Long and W. Pannell, and for the
Glee Club, W. H. Laveli and S. L.
Rose, whose local verses were a decid-
ed hit. Mr. J. Sparks was accompan-
ist.

It is the universal opinion thàt this
was the most enjoyable tour that bas
been made in years. The boys wish to
thank their Gananoque friends wbo so
generouly sent up a box of roses, and
also tbe travellers in Brockville wl1O
decided to attend, the concert because.
as they said, this was the most re-
spectable crowd of students tbey ever
met. Their thanks are especially due

to tbe people of Morrisburg for their

splendid bospitality, to the Qtueein'e5
gra(luates, for (lecorating the hall, and,

if anyonie should be nientioned in- par-
ticular, to Mr. W. Kirkland, M.A., for
bis efforts to miake the evening a sulc
cess.
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At [)'rockvi11c the Clubs had the first
OPPOrttlity of wecoiig Principal
<Jorlon. They met hirn as lie left the
Ottawa train, made hlm acquainted

WIith, the ye]l and the Coliege songs,
and heard the first speech lie made ta

ÇQueenis students. The Chancellor
was not forgotteil, and received a
hearty cheer.

f\[uch of the pleasuire of the trip is
(l'e to the management of Mr. Laveli
and the direction of Mr. Greenwoad.

Pete-"'lhe son of a thief, wha ran
races at ;) o'clock in the morning on
the top fiat sieeps in the cellar to-mor-
row niglit, or 1 amn not the manager."

T. M. McD. to, W. D. L-e-"Io-
est, sir, we are nat doing anything.
The fcilow is hiding who woke you
t-1p.,,

Col. ta S-the"Why didn't they
build the asylum nearer town ?"

Peanuits and K--ys-"By the eternal
shades, K-nn-dy, your time is corn-
ing."

ONE of aur brightest exchangeS is
the Syracuse Univer.sity Week-

lY, a rare instance of a college paper
devoted exclusively ta University
news. There is no attempt ta do any-
thing more than tell what is goiflg on

amaong the People connected with the
University, with a 'Personals' colutfln,
a column headed 'Alunini Notes' and
several advance notices of plays to, be

presented 'at the Wieting.' Alto-

gether a reading of this paper, Of
about thirty large pages, leaves the

impression of a live, bustling and alto-

gether heaithy university life.

TheMcMcjster University MIont/i/y
for Decemnber cantains as a leadiiig ar-
ticle a fine appreciatian of the late
Principal Grant, by Dr. G. M. Milli-
gan. In connectian with this article
the Monthly presents a fine photo-en-
graving of Dr. Grant.

The contribution entitled "Thouglits
on a Wastebasket," by an undergrad-
nate, is worthy of note, partiy because
of its excellence and partiy becauise it

is a student effort. The editar very

properiy decided that this article had
noue l)ut strictly iiterary affiliations
with the "wastebasket."

A scholariy article by Rev. M. A.
Mackinnan, M.A., a recent graduate
of Queen's, on the subject "M\usic in
its Relation ta the Other Arts and to
Hurnan Life," forms a feature of the
Theologute for December. The nunm
ber cantains also a synopsis of the Con-
vocation lecture deiivered by Rev.
Prof. Gordon, D.D., in St. Matthew's
Chutrch, on the evening of October
29th.

The following verses appear in The
Pacific Pharos, the publication of the
University of the Pacific, Sani Jose,
Cal. They are by F. Mae Forbes, who
contribtites anather poemn of consider-
able nienit:

OLD U. P.

Sing of the glory of our.sunset sea,
Sing of the giadness of our new Jubi-

lee,
Of ail the mnerry hearts that are, and

are ta be,
Within the walls, within the halls of

aid U. P.

Sing the blessed yesterdays we neyer

more may see,
Sing ail the hap'py hours we hold ta-

day in fee,
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And oh, the fair to-mTorrows, ail so

joyously
Slipping down, tripping down the

paths- of old U. P.

Sing the airy drearus of youth that
wander free,

Sing of the sun-set glow our exultirlg
spirits see

And the vision, and the vision we know

will surely be
For the best and the rest in old U. P.

Sing it ever, sing it ever in gladdest
melody,

AIl our hupe, ail our faith that is and

is to be:
Let us give it, let us live it, live it full

and free,
Ail our love let us prove in old U. P.

The writer brings his exchange ad-
ventures to a close by dhîvalrously in-
troducing JOURNAL readers to The
Sibyl, the publication of Elmîra Col-
lege, from which no aluminus ever goes
forth. The cover of The Sibyl is ap-
propriately adorned with a fine pen and
ink sketch of a pensive and beautiful
maiden, with fiowing draperies (is
that the riglit word ?) and sandals on
lier feet (not on lier hands). She sits
ini a darksome cave pondering deep
Sibylline things, perhaps waiting for
Aeneas to cal1 for something to put

Cerberus to sleep. The o11lY cue to
the identity of this particular Sibyl is

the motto, Unde ruuflt totidem Voces
resPonsa Si'bylae, but this may be suf-

ficient. And s0 we say good-bye to

the endhanting Sibyl, but not to, The
Sibyl.

The seniors of Elrnira assure their

fellow-students that
"A little nonsense, nowv and then,
Is relished by the best of men."

And then the "senior" editor proceeds
to describe certain "Stulits" presented
a few evenings previously iii the gym-
nasium before au adiniring audience.
The writer of this review gathers that
a "stunt" is some kind of performance
with dolis, but is flot sure.

The "juinor" editor at the head 0f

hier section gives the class yell. Hiert
it is: Rahi1 rahi1 rahi1 rah 1 raid1 rahi1
roar I DCCIV hmira Loilege--
1904. And there are editors for the
Sophornores and *Freshmen.' Une
freshni,' Miss MLorjorie Lincoln Al-

len, is reported as havilng read an ex-
citing ghost story by the liglit of a
j ack-o'-lantern. Then cornes the naive
statement that at the end of the story
.refreshments"' were served.

The Sibyl contains several pages of
Alumnae notes. Many of the Alunmaii
have delight fui homes here andi theu,
but one lady writing f rom Uradeil, N.
J., states that if a woman could have
the branches of cooking, plumbing and
veterinary sciences added to lier col-
lege course she would be'better equip-
ped to keep house. kDomestic science
advocates please copy.)

Une flnds in -Ginger jar" soi-ne
thîngs doubtfully Sibylline; for in-
stance, "A squeeze is a technical naine
for a kind of impression," "The Greek
termination *kis' signifies repetition."
Could she of Cumnae have inspired
these definitions ?

The exchange editor of The Sibyl
facetiously refers to, exchanges as
"eplurns." The exchange man of the
JOURNAL gallantly rises to the occa-
sion and pronounces the Sibyl a
'"peacli."

The price of The Sibyl is twentY-
five cents a single copy, and it's worth
it.
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Four Speciais in Kid Oloves!1
75C.-Ladies' onelgarge peari button, pique sewn,LIAAJ1' Paris points inl al ifodish colors,
$ 1.-Ladies' 2 PB genuine French Kidin Steacys'Spec-
il and Marcelle brands; colors-1ans, Browiis, Greys,TP~J7REa~ Pearis, White, Bak
51.25.-SteacY's Very Speclal, every fasbi.oable

color, extra value.*

$1.35.-Atexandrels every color in three styles, wear guaranteed.

The Students' Laundryman

H-ONG LEE,
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John will cali for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AANNOUNCEMENT
WEare not iaîîndry inonopolists as

w t are, soretjnses termed, but
ve are fast gaining ail the trade of

Kingston, simpiy becatîse otîr work is
the best and iur service the finest.

Try Uis Once, That'a Ail 1

The Imperial
*Klngston's Flnest Laufldry

Cor. Barrie & Princens Sta.

*FAJ. McARTHUR, MANAGERý

1PANra PRESSED FREE.

LOC KETT

Yoting Man

The day of cheap insurance

wiii be past for you in a few

years. Why flot write for rates

to day to one of Canada's strong-

est companies.

THE MANUFACTURERS" LIFE

INSURANOF COMPANY

Head Office, Toronto

H J. FOIK, Representative' Kingsto n t.

SlIOE STORE
F1OR GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES
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'~FASIIIONABLE- TAILORINO
We lead in Fashion and Prices.

T-he Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

Full Dress Suits a Specialty.
~CAR OLLMerchant 230 Princess

CA RO L C *qýTallors Street

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $i.000,000.00

Reserve Fund - - 85o,ooo.oo

Trotal Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART. M.ANAGOR.

Teil.FE1RGUSON
<ucce 1- 1Cr t R. Hl. l ove)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

Conducted under the

TO AT HOMES IL PARTIES MR. F. HAM BROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

Shor order work a sPecialty- Meals at ail heurs.

The Delicatessen
R~estaura nt

Lunch and Dining Roo
Opp. Spangenbergos jewOIllOt 2

King Street. Pr

ms
doors ffom
incess St.

GRAND

OPERA HOUSE

Ihursday, Jan, 22nd
DANIEL FROHMANS GREAT

COMEDY
KINGSTON. ONT.

21 Meai Tickets for $3.00. Gnod unt i used.!fj 1 tY'yn CnIttf
W. j. STINS0r, Prop. TheU IwU ScMillU i
3ames Reid OIG

Cbe £eadiilg fiSn4eaktr ana oni rirBuh

Vurullure Manufacturer *Bni re Bs-

FEStablisbed 1854 and "The Burgognaster"'

lAi Jewelry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head-
[a W c 0 teS quarters for Queefl's pins, crest pins and cla5sF. W LIJLt5~ Pins; any year pin miade to order ; '04 pins~

110W in stock. " Waterl3an 's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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~R/e~am ~ze.

"LEST YOU FORG ET," "TEM PUS FUGIT,"p
"THE EARLY BIRD, ETC."

You wiII want to replenish the
Exehequer this summer. You
know that QUEEN'S MEN
sel] our Stereoscopic Goods to
do this. When in Queen's do
as Queen's does and " do it
flow." Catering exclusively to
student trade.

La J. Tbomas,
KiIburn \PVkws andc 5;aturn

'scopey

50-54 BAY STREET, TORONTO

DEPARTMENT 0F CROW-N LANDS.
. . ONTARIO. - -

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Mining, Lumbering,
Farming.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farmn, Forest or Mine, write

siTCOMMISSIONER 0F tROWN LANDS,
H ON. E. J. DiiVI'~ TORON 10.
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~ Stne ~North American Lite
1::T m unexeiied financial position of theISasystei cf exercîse wîiicl requres *North American Life, its large sur-no apa uadcy ot A, m n lu pi ts handsoine dividends, ts liberal politîtes time each day i n your own rc sbefore retring. 0 eS flt vrtx te ciesand its promptness in pay t g ail legit-er sYstematically follow or instruc- mate clims, nake it a most desirabie companytions aîîd we promise you a fine, strong, frbtagnts and policy hoiders. StudentsWell-developed physique, and good heal th. wbo either require assurance or who ar0ookAil a ges- 5 te 85 years -are alike benefitOfi. 

an o rftbl mlye d rgte blWOM EN receive as much benefit fromn ' he îgfrpoial npomn uigteblStone Met hod as mec. We are the cnly idays, Wiii do weii to write te the North Arn-insrutor o pomiene wo ayspecl erican Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.1attention te instruction cf woînen and chu- West, Tcrontodren. mrs. Ellen Walker, whc bas charge t . J. * ARPELL, B.A.,cf this departm ent. h as had an extensive ex-peice aid alone epns and acswers let- ''sp.~,rvtero a rvaenaue Address confiden-
taleteis, M r.. eIen Waliker. care

Tht- Stone !School." 
-B ek & H lia-_,l24-Page Booliet FREE B ec & H a Iî a

with photos from ifs -I
WEhave prepared one for men and one iElectria o tatr

*. for women, which contain many I ra ~ r
photos fremi life, showing what others haveaccoînplishied by 1 he Stone Method, and
what yeni may accemplish if you wiil. We
are glad to send themn FR EE. Dealers in El.ectric Supplies ofCIe Stone $cIbooI of' rIsicaI Every Description.Cul ture.I
6.11785 flasonic temiple, CbiIcago. Estimates Furnished. 79 Prn St

Use Taylor's, Lettuce Cream for chapped
bands. 0ur New York Chocolates are
aiways fresh. They are the hast.

DISPENSING. ANDI HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNDRIES
D ISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

laylor's The Students' Drug Store
124l PRENOESS STREET, SUCCeSSor to B. O. Mitebel

'Che miiàon srvg
Donfi 1 comvanq.

pboto Engravers
W, 'Xdelaid St. East. Coronito

(sn(>wdef Chambers) F. WkTTS, Mgr-

Britis» Rmericaf andi ,,

King~ston, ont.
RATES, $2 To $3 E. McINTYqE, Ma

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
See bis (icods andI get bis Prices before

Pureliaming elsewhere.

T. LAMVBERT, MerchantT-ail,,

KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largest kaportlng Goda Store In Canada.Footballs, Football Jaltets, Fcotball Pants, FcotballBoots, Head Harness Suspensorles.Clubs Outfltted. Estimates andprices furn shed.

K ETCHUM & Co. 104 &106 BANK STREET
OTTAW A.N.B.-(Catalogue cf Fast snd Winter Sfortlng Gccds

abeut ready. Send a poest crdor one.

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairlng Proniptly Attended To.
PR! NCESS ST. OPOST N050'S D.UeS'a'£n

PATTERSON & FIEWAlRDSSTAMP ENGRAVEtS,BRASS LMNMSAPR
MIACHINE NAMIE PLATES.

40 West Wllngton St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for the Niagara Distriet Fruit Growera'
Association.
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LM LAWThe VastArmy of
SENORAVINO Gpn~oe

COM PANY
+ 1L I ILUS T RA TOI0P-,S

+ I+PHOTO-LITH OGRA PHY,
+HALF..TONEZINC ETCHING terLVIIal -

+ AND

j. COMMERCIAL da
+ PHiOTOGRAPHY, ETC. ~

___________ ountain
SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL Pe

q. PROCESSES

q.q 38 King St. West, +
qHamilton, Ont., Canada. + L aemn~
..... +.3.... > .... .+. .. I73BroadwayNewyo)rk 2GldnLneL

Boys!1 Have You Tried

MILO~
MANUFACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
'KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTINO!1
Par Queen~s IJnilersity 5;tuciei7t a

Specialty

Jackson
I 90 weIIiin2ton 5t. 'Ph0J7on 485

R. J. IVcDOWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL USICAL ON
KINDS VUEASY
0F MIERCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Banci Instruments

471 PRNESSRE, IGTNOT
CAPE VINCENT. N.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXf BOOKS
,Students wiIl Save money by hsiying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note B3ooks, at the C'orner
Bookstore. A coniple stock of '1ext Books in ail
years and departineots 0f 8tudy. Fountain pens
froi 15c, to $13. College note paper with crest and
envelopes to match.

ThesorerF. 1NIS13 T9' Cokorner

Corner Prlncenh and Wellington Streets,
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Bduoational Departilelit Calendar
Janualry

îNEW VEAR'S DAY.
By-laws for establishing and withdrawal

ofunion of municipalities for High Seho01
purposes to take effect.

ý5. High, Publie and Separate Schools open.
Truant Officers' reports to Departmnft

due.
7. First meeting of rural School Trustees.

Polling day for trustees in Public and
Separate Schools.

12. Appointinent of High School Trustees by
Municipal Councils.

13. Clerk of Municipality to be notified by
Separate School Supporters of their
withdrawal.

14. Annual Reports of Boards in cities and
towns, to Departinent due.

Naines and addresses of Public School
Trustees and Tcachcrs to bc sent to
Township Clerk and Inspector.

15. Trustees' annual Reports to Inspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportioninent
for inspection of Public Schools in cities
and towns separated from the county,
to Departinent, due.

Annual Reports of Kindergarten attend-
ance, to Departinent, due.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, to
Departinent, due.

20. Provincial Normal Schools open (First
Session).

21. First meeting of Public School1 Boards in
cities, towns, and i ncorporated villiages.

27. AppointOlent of High School Trustees by
County Councils.

Fbruary.:
4. First meeting of High School Boards

and Boards of Education.
28. Inspectors' Annual Reports, to Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports from High School Boards,

to Departrnent, due.
Financial Statemnent of Teachers' Asso-

ciations, to Delpartment, due.'
Separate School Supporters to notify

municipal Clcrk.

Màarch : scoe(eso
31. Night School cls1Seso 902- 1903)>

4pril..
i. Returns by Clerks ofcounties, cities, etc.

of population, to Departmnent, due.
,q. High Schools, s econd terin and Public

and Separate Schools close.
i0. Goot FRIDAY.
13. EASTER MOND)A".
14. Annual meeting of the Ontario 1ducation

Association at Toronto-
15. Reports on Night Schools due, (Session

1902-1903)-

N.B.-Degaremoital E raMilla,.l PwePr. ftî, e
Cosepanyi, No. 30 .4delaide Street, B., Toronato.

,,,' GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTrEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Speciai Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Hoiidays.

W'For full information appiy to

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

TicketfAgt., Montreal.

RUBBER HEELS
in Ladies or Gents' sizes,

the best quality. Regular

price, 35 cents per pair.

Our price, 15 cents a pair.

Coat Collar Springs
Newest and best. Our

price, 2 for 5 cents.

Woods' Fair
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, $8,2o00o.oo.
Aninual Incofle, - - - I0'o,o-oo-

Claims paid during 190i, - - 550,000-00.
Endowments niatured and paid 1901, i0o,O00.0O.

In Io years the Premium income has increased $5oo,ooo.oo and the in-
vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Government for the se-
Curity of Canadian policy hoidres exoeeds $2,000,00.00. I sa progressive
t lP-to..date Company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on
the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearly $5.000,-
000)(.00 of new business is written annually.

ENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRE

Head Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

SSIVE

Lord Stratbnona and Mount Royal,-Chairrnan Canadien Board. B. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairman
Directors,-E. L. Pease, BEs., H. Stikeman, Eeq., Charles M. Haye, Eeq., C. R. Hlosmer, Esq.

B- Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Mille & Cunningham,-General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, will be the close of the Qninquennium.

T

The Kathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
Way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingyles, Posts.
Dealers in Coal, Salt, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadlian Portland Cernent Company . Manufac,
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHA DWICK, KFNCOTON AGECNT.

The Bay of Quinte

IRai1way
N~,ew Short lune for Tweed, Napane.

Deseronto and ail local Poilft

Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4 P.m.,

A Good Record

A GoId Miner SaYS:
"Your engine has been runnitig day

and night for over three years (equal to
seven years regular work> and doring that
time we have usever lost a minute through
any defeet in the engine, and have never
expended a doUar in repairs. It is stili
runni ng iîoiselessly and without vibration.

Robb Enlgineering Co'y,
Limnited, Amherst, N.S.

PRUDI
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fFINE.~ AT
+ KREASONABLE

STAILORING P&IcES.+
+ 1Dress Suits a-t Low Prices.

+ JOHN TWEDDELL,
+ Tailor &nrd ImnPorter. 131 Princess St.. Kingston.i

+ flII nTwo strong business Colleges un-++Kingston Business Cuumege Co. ltd, e n aaeet ete e+ e n aagmn.Bs eipp
+ INGSTON. ONTARIO schools of the kjnd in Canada.

Write for information to 321DomiionBusnessColage (.ueen Street, Kingston, Ont. Con-
Domnio Buines Cliee, federatioli Life Building, Toronto,

TORIONTO. ONTARIO, Canada.
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